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CHAPTEE 1.
t
Th e  book of the generation of Jesus Christ, the son 
of David, the son of Abraham.
* Abraham begat Isaac; and 
Isaac begat Jacob; and Jacob 
begat J udas and his brethren; 
» and Judas begat Phares and 
Zara of Thamar; and Phares 
begat Esrom; and Esrom begat 
Aram; ‘  and Aram l)egat 
Arainadab; and Aminadab be­
gat Naasson; and Naasson 
begat Salmon; » and Salmon 
begat Booz of Eachab; and 
Bwz begat Obed of Euth ; and 
Obed begat Jesse; « and Jesse 
begat David the lang; and Da­
vid the king begat Solomon of 
her that had been the wife of 
Urias; ,  and Solomon begat 
Eoboam; and Koboam begat 
Abia ： and Abia begat Asa; 
® and Asa begat Josaphat; and 
Josaphat begat Joram ; and 
Joram begat Ozias; » and 
Ozdas begat Joatham; and Joa- 
tham begat Achaz; and Acliaz 
begat Ezekias; lo and Ezekias 
begat Manasses ; and Manasses 
fcegat Amon; and Amon begat 
Josias;
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1, and Josias begat Jecboiiias 
and bis brethren, about the time 
they were carried away to Baby­
lon ; 12 and after they were 
brought to Babylon, Jechonias 
begat Salathiel; and Salathicl 
begat Zorobabel; and Zo- 
robabel begat Abiud; and Abiud 
begat Eliakim; and Eliakim 
begat Azor; "  and Azor begat 
Sadoc; and Sadoc begat Achim ; 
and Achim begat E liud; and 
Eliud begat Eleazar; and Ele- 
azn begat Mattban; and Mat- 
tha begat Jacob; and 
Jacob begat Joseph the hus- 
bancl of Mary, of whom was 
born Jesus, who is called Christ. 
重7 So all the generations from 
Abraham to David a/re fourteen 
generations; and from David 
until the carrying away into 
Babylon are fourteen genera­
tions ; and from the carrying 
away into Babylon unto Christ 
are fourteen generations.
18 Now the birth of Jesus 
Christ was on this wise 二 When 
as his mother Mary was espous­
ed to Joseph, before they came 
together, she was found with 
child of the Holy Ghost.
Then Joseph her husband, 
being a just ma", and not 
willing to make her a publick 
example, m s minded to put her 
away privily.
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20 But while lie thought on 
these things, behold, the angel 
of the Lord appeared unto him 
in a dream, saying, Joseph, 
thou son of David, fear not to 
take unto thee Mary thy wife; 
for that which is conceived in 
'her is of the Holy、 Ghost- 
And she shall bring forth a 
I son, and thou sbalt call his 
i name Jesus : for he shall save 
his people from their sins. 
 ^Now all this was done, that 
it might be fulfilled -which was 
spoken of the Lord by the 
prophet, saying, 23 JSeLold, a 
vir^n shall be with child, and 
shall bring forth a son, and they 
shall call his name Emmanuel, 
which being interpreted is, God 
! with us. 2* Then Joseph being 
I raised from sleep did as the 
■ angel of the Lord had bidden 
I Wm, and took unto him his
I wife : 25 nnd knew her not till
I she had brought forth her first- 
born son 二 and he called his 
name J esu s .
CIIAPTEK 2.
NOW when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judcea in 
the days of Herod the king, 
behold, there came wise men 
fi'om the east to Jerusalem,
* saying, Where is he that is 
Ixn'n King of tlio Jews ? for we 
have seen his star in the east, 
and are come to worship him.
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* When Herod the king had 
beard these things, be was 
troubled, and all Jerusalem 
with him. « And when he had 
gathered all the chief priests and 
scribes of the people together, 
he demanded of them where 
Christ should be born. 5 And 
they said unto him, In  Beth­
lehem of Judaea ; for thus it is 
written by the prophet, « And 
thou Bethlehem, in  the land of 
Juda, art not the least among 
the princes of Juda: for out of 
thee shalt come a Governor, 
that shall rule my people Israel. 
, Then Herod, when he had 
pnvily called the wise men, 
enquired of them diligently what 
time the star appeared. * And 
he sent them to Bethlehem, 
and said, Go and search dili­
gently for the young child; and 
when ye liave found him, bring 
me word again, that 工 may 
come and ■worship him also. 
» When they had beard the 
king, they departed; and, lo, 
the star, which they saw in the 
east, went before them, till it 
came and stood over where the 
I young child was. When 
they saw the star, they rejoiced 
j  with exceeding great joy.
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w And when they were come 
into the house, they saw the 
young child with Mary his 
mother, and fell down, and 
worshipped him : and when 
they had opened their treasures, 
they presented unto him gifts; 
gold, and frankincense, and 
myrrh. 12 And being warned 
of God in a dream that they 
should not return to Herod, 
they departed into their own 
country another way. And 
when they were departed, be- 
bold, the angel of the Lord ap- 
peareth to Joseph in a dream, 
saying, Arise, and take the 
young child and his mother, 
and flee into Egypt, and be 
thou there until I  bring thee 
Word : for Herod will seek the 
young child to destroy him. 
" When he arose, be took the 
young child and his mother by 
night, and departed into Egypt: 
and was there until the 
death of Herod ; that it might be 
fulfilled which was spoken of the 
Lord by the prophet, saying, Oat 
of Egypt have I  called my son.
Then Herod, when he saw 
that he was mocked of the wise 
nien, was exceeding wroth, and 
forth, and slew all the 
children that were in Bethle­
hem, and in all the coasts there­
of, from two years old and 
Under, according to the time 
which lie had diligently inquired 
of the wise men.
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■7 Then was fulfilled that which 
was spoken by Jeremy the pro­
phet, saying, In  Bama was 
there a voice heard, lamenta­
tion, and weeping, and great 
mourning, Eachel weeping for 
her children, and would not be 
comforted, because they are not.
But when Herod was dead, 
behold, ail angel of the Lord 
appeareth in a dream to Joseph 
in Egypt, 20 saying, Arise, 
and take the young child^and 
his mother, and go into the 
land of Israel; for they are dead 
which sought the young child’s 
life. ai And he arose, and took 
the young child and his mother, 
and came into the land of 
Israel. «  But when he heard 
that Ai-chelaus did reign in Ju- 
dfra in the room of his father 
Herod, he was afraid to go 
thither: notwithstanding, being 
warned of God in a dreain, he 
turned aside into the parts of 
Galilee: as and he came and 
dwelt in a city called Nazareth : 
that it might be fulfilled which 
was spoken by the prophets, 
He shall be called a Nazarene.
CHAPTEE 3.
F those days came John the Baptist, preaching in the 
wilderness of JudsGa, 2 and 
saying, Kepent ye: for the 
kingdom of heaven is at hand.
S t. MATTHEW, 3. 章二第大馬
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* For this is he that was spo­
ken of by the prophet Esaias.. 
^ying, The voice of one crying 
in the wilderness, Prepare ye 
the way of the Lord, make his 
paths straight. 4 And the same 
John had his raiment of earners 
hair, and a leathern girdle about 
his loins ; and his meat was lo­
custs and wild honey. 。Then 
went out to him Jerusalem, and 
all Judrea, and all the region 
round about Jordan, o'and 
were baptized of him in Jor­
dan, confessing their sins.
7 But when he saw manyjof 
the Pharisees and Sadducees 
come to his baptism, he said 
Unto them, O generation of 
vipers, who hath warned you 
to flee from the wrath to come ? 
** Bring forth therefore fruits 
meet for repentance: »'and 
think not to say within your­
selves, We have Abraham to 
our father : for I  say unto you, 
that God is able of these stones 
to raise up cbildrcn unto Abra­
ham. 10 And now also the 
axe is laid unto the root of the 
trees: therefore every tree 
'^hich bringeth not forth good 
fruit is hewn down, and cast 
i^ to the fire, n  I  indeed bap­
tize you with water unto repen- 
tance : but he that cometb after 
me is mightier than 工，■wliose 
rfioes T am not "worthy to bear : 
he shall baptize you with the 
Holy Ghost, and with fire :
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whose fan is in his hand, 
and he will throughly purge 
his floor, and gather his wheat 
into the garner; but he will 
burn up the ehaff with un­
quenchable fire.
** Then cometh Jesus from 
Galilee、to Jordan unto John, 
to he baptized of him. "  But 
John forbad him, saying, 工 
have need to be baptized of 
thee, and comest thou to me ? 
*5 And Jesus answering said 
unto him, Suffer it to be so 
now ： for thus it becometh us to 
fulfil all righteousness. Then 
lie suffered him. i« And Jesus, 
when he was baptized, went up 
straightway out of the water: 
and, lo, the heavens were open­
ed unto him, and he saw the 
Spirit of God descending like 
a dove, and lighting upon him : 
*7 and lo a voice from Leaven, 
saying, This is my beloved Son, 
in whom I  am well pleased.
CHAPTEE 4.
Th e n  was Jesus led up of the spirit into the wilder­
ness to be tempted of the devil.
2 And when he had fasted forty 
(lays and forty nights, he was 
afterward an liungred. » And 
when the tempter came to him, 
he said, I f  thou be the Son of 
God, command that these stones 
be made bread.
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4 But he answered and said, 
It is written, Man shall not 
live by bread alone, but by 
eveiy word that proceedeth out 
of the mouth of God. s Then 
the devil taketh him up into 
the holy city, and setteth him 
on a pinnacle of the temple, 
® and saith unto him, I f  thou 
be the Son of God, cast thy­
self down: for it is wiitten, 
He shall give bis angels charge 
concerning thee: and in their 
hands they shall bear thee up, 
lest at any time thou dash thy 
foot against a stone. 7 Jesus 
said unto him, It is written 
again,. Thou shalt not tempt 
the Lord thy God. » Again, 
the devil taketh him up into an 
exceeding high mountain, and 
sheweth him all the kingdoms 
of the world, and the glory of 
them ; 9 and saith unto him, 
All these things will 工 give thee, 
if thou wilt fall down and wor- 
sliip me. 10 Then saith Jesus 
to to him, Get thee hence, 
Satan : for it is written, Thou 
shalt worship the Lord thy 
God, and him only shalt thou 
fi^ rve. 11 Then the devil leaveth 
and, behold, angels came 
and ministered unto him.
Now when Jesus had 
e^ard that John was cast into 
prison, he departed into Galilee;
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國的榮華借給 看說你恭俯仏得我我就將這一切都驗你耶穌說撒但退下去經上說應當样主你的上帝罩要事奉他於是魔鬼離了耶穌天使來服事他
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耶解聽約翰下了監就往加利利去
f and leaving Nazareth, he 
came and dwelt in Capernaum, 
which is upon the sea coast, in 
the borders of Zabulon and 
Nephthalim : m that it might 
be fulfilled which was spoken 
by Esaias the prophet, saying, 
5 The land of Zabulon, and 
the land of Nephthalim, by the 
way of the sea, beyond Jordan, 
Galilee of the Gentiles; the 
people which sat in darkness 
saw great light; and to them 
which sat in the region and 
shadow of death light is sprung 
up.
17 From that time Jesus 
began to preach, and to say, 
Repent: for the kingdom of 
heaven is at hand.
And Jesus, walking by 
the sea of Galilee, saw two 
brethren, Simon called Peter, 
and Andrew bis brother, casting 
a net into the sea : for they 
were fishers. And he saith 
unto them, Follow me, and 工 
will make you fishers of men. 
20 And they straightway left 
their nets, and followed liiin.
I And going on from thence, 
he saw other two brethren, 
James the son of Zebedee, and 
John his brother, in a ship with 
Zebedee their father, mending 
their nets ; and be called them.
 ^And they immediately left 
the ship and their father, and 
followed him.
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 一 人就是西門稱呼彼得的和他兄弟安得烈在海基撒綱他們 
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耶鮮
23 And Jesus went about 
all Galilee, teaching in their 
sj^ nagogues, and preaching the 
gospel of the kingdom, and 
healing all manner of sickness 
and all manner of disease 
among the people. 24 And his 
fame went throughout all Syria: 
and they brought unto him all 
sick people that were taken with 
divers diseases and torments, 
and those which were possessed 
with devils, and those which 
were lunatick, and those that 
had the palsy; and he healed 
them. 25 And there followed 
him great multitudes of people 
from Galilee, and from  Dcca- 
polis, and from  Jerusalem, and 
frcmi Judaea, and from  beyond 
Jordan.
CHAPTEE 5,
An d  seeing the multitudes, he went up into a moun­
tain : and when he was set, 
his disciples came unto h im :
* and he opened his mouth, and 
taught them, saying, ® Bles­
sed are the poor in spirit: for 
heir’s is the kingdom of heaven.
♦ Blessed are they that mourn : 
for they, shall be comforted. 
® Bless^* are the meek ; for 
they shall inherit the earth. 
® Blessed are they which do 
hunger and thirst after rigbt- 
u^enesB: for they shall be filled.
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是他們的國哀働的人是有福的因爲他們必耍受安慰柔和的人是有福的因爲他們必要得地士敦 慕仁
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如飢如渴的人是有福：
因^爲他們必要得
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7 Blessed are the merciful 二 
for they shall obtain mercy.
8 Blessed are the pure in 
heart; for they shall see God.
® Blessed are the peacemakers: 
for they shall be called the 
children of God. Jo Blessed are 
they which are persecuted for 
righteousness* sake: for their*s 
is the kingdom of heaven.
Blessed are ye, when mm 
shall revile you, and persecute 
you, and shall eay all manner 
of evil against you falsely, for 
my sake. >2 Eejoice, and be 
exceeding glad: for great is 
your reward in heaven: for 
so persecuted they the prophets 
which were before you.
1* Ye are the salt of the! 
earth 二 but if the salt have lost | 
his savour, wherewith shall it ； 
be salted ? it is thenceforth good ' 
for nothing, but to be cast out, 
and to be trodden under foot of 
men. Ye are the light of the j 
world. L A city that is set on an | 
hill cannot be Lid. la Neither > 
do men light a candle, and put. 
it under a bushel, but on a , 
candlestick ; and it giveth liglit 
unto all tbat are in the house.
Let yoiir light so shine be­
fore men, that they may see 
your good works, and glorify 
your Father which is in 
heaven.
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的人是有福
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在斗底下放在俊襄上就照雜
一 家的人你們的光也當這揉照在人前叫人你們的好行贷就將
榮耀與你們在天上的
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17 Think not that I  am come 
to destroy the law, or the pro­
phets : I  am not come to 
destroy, but to fulfil, is For 
verily 工 say unto you, Till hea­
ven and earth pass, one jot or 
one tittle shall in no wise pass 
from the law, till all be fulfilled.
Whosoever therefore shall 
break one of these least com­
mandments, and shall teach 
men so, he shall be called the 
least in the kingddm of heaven : 
tut whosoever shall do and 
teach them’ the same shall be 
called great in the kingdom of 
heaven. 20 For 工 say unto you, 
That except your righteousness 
shall exceed the righteousness 
of the scribes and Pharisees, ye 
shall in no case enter into the 
kingdom of heaven.
21 Ye have heard that ifc was 
said by them of old time, Thou 
shalt not k ill; and whosoever 
shall Idll shall be in danger of 
the judgment: 22 but I  say 
Unto you, That whosoever is 
angry with bis brother without 
a cause shall be in danger of the 
judgment: and whosoever shall 
Bay to his brother, Eaca, shall 
be in danger of the council; 
but whosoever shall say, Thou 
fool, shall be in danger of hell 
firo, sa Therefore if thou bring 
thy gift to the altar, and there 
i^ Qinomberest that thy brother 
hath ought against thoe;
13
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殺人凡殺人的必赏受刑只造我吿
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你們人
^^
無緣無故向兄弟動怒也必當受刑彩£ ^兄弟造拉加
就 當 送 到 公 堂 篤 兄 弟 是 魔 ？就 當 下 在 地 狱 的 火 以 你 要 在
it £
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»‘  leave there thy gift before 
the altar, and go thy way ; first 
be reconciled to thy brother, 
and then come and offer thy 
gift. 25 Agree with thine adver­
sary quickly, whiles thou art in 
the way with him ; lest at any 
time the adversary deliver thee 
to the judge, and the judge deli­
ver thee to the officcr, and thou 
be cast into prison. 26 Verily 
工 say unto thee, Thou shalt by 
no means come out thence, till 
thou hast paid the uttermost 
farthing.
27 Ye have beard that it was 
said by them of old time, Thou 
slmlt not commit adultery;
but I  say unto you, That 
whosoever looketh on a woman 
to lust after her hath committed 
adultery with her already in his 
heart. And if thy right eye 
offend thee, pluck it out, and 
cast it from thee 二 for it is pro­
fitable for thee that one of thy 
members should perish, and not 
that thy whole b^y should be 
cast into hell. 3® And if thy 
right hand offend thee, cut it 
off, and cast it from thee: for 
it is profitable for thee that one 
of thy members should perish, 
and not that thy whole body 
should be cast into hell. It 
hath been said, Whosoever shall 
put away his wife, let him give 
her a writing of divorcement 二
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就將礎物链在旧前先去同兄弟和好了然後来戯你的雜物有人要吿你你遺同他在道路上就趕緊 
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與他和息恐怕他送你到
iR官交給衙役將你牧揉现
§5 在吿拆你你恭有一分
！ 査宋敎還淸廣不能
從那襄出
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附古人的話說、 不可是我吿拆你化凡君見歸女就動淫念這 
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人心襄已經容淫了教是右眼叫你犯罪就额出来丢掉寧可失去百體中的一體免得身被毛在地 
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獄座港是右手叫你犯罪就砍下來丢掉取可失去百體中的
一 體免得全身被舌在地獄襄；有話說
*2 hut I  say unto you, That 
whosoever shall put away his 
wife, saving for the cause of for­
nication, causeth her to commit 
adultery: and whosoever shall 
marry her that is divorced com. 
mittetli adultery.
33 Again, ye have heard that 
it hath been said by them of 
old time, Thou shalfc not for­
swear thyself, but shalt perform 
unto the Lord thine oaths: 
34 but 工 say unto you, Swear 
not at a ll; neither by heaven ; 
for it is God’s throne : m nor 
by the earth; for it is Lis foot­
stool 二 neither by Jerusalem; for 
it ia the city of the great King.
Neither shalt tliou swear by 
tby head, because thou canst 
not luake one hair white or 
black. But let your com­
munication be, Yea, yea ; Nay, 
nay; for whatsoever is more 
than these cometh of evil.
Ye have heard that it 
Imth been said, An eye for an 
eye, and a tooth for a tooth:
but 工 say unto you, That ye 
resist not evil: .but whosoever 
shall smite thee on thy right 
cheek- tom to him the other 
also. 40 And if any man will 
sue thee at the law, and take 
away thy coat, let him have thy 
cloke also. And whosoever 
shall compel thee to go a mile, 
go with him twain.
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楚就說是不赴就說不是者再多說就是從惡基出來的
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你們聽有話說眼還服牙還牙
R
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訴你們不婴卵
58 惡作對頭卷#人打你的右臉連左臉也轉過来山他打巧人想街你耍你邊的衣 
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服蓮外邊的也
S
他祭去有人勉強你走一里地 就同他走二里地
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42 Give to him that asketh thee, 
and from him that would bor­
row of thee turn not thou away.
Ye have heard that it hath 
been said, Thou shalt love thy 
neighbour, and hate thine ene­
my. " But 工 say unto you, 
Love your enemies, bless them 
that curse you, do good to them 
that hate you, and pray for 
them which despitefully use you, 
and persecute you; 45 that ye 
may be the children of your 
Father which is in heaven; for 
he maketh his sun to rise on 
the evil and on the good, and 
sendeth rain on the just and on 
the unjust. For if ye love 
them which love you, what re­
ward have ye? do not even the 
publicans the same? 47 And 
if ye salute your brethren only, 
wbat do ye more than others ? 
do not even the publicans so ? 
«  Be ye therefore perfect, even , 
as your Father which is in hea­
ven is perfect.
CHAPTEE 6.
Ta k e  heed that ye do not your alms before men, to 
be seen of them: otherwise ye 
have no reward of your Father 
which is in heaven.
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有求你的就給他有向你借贷的不可推辭
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你們聽見有話説當愛你的朋友恨你的仇敵
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的倒耍揉他禱吿如此就可以作你天父的兒子因爲天父叫日頭照好人也照歹人降雨給善人也給 惡人、 網們輩愛那愛你們的
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還能有甚麼赏賜
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税吏不也是這樣
|^§們單骑你兄弟收^? ^有甚麼
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比人强 呢税吏不他是這樣麼所以你們應當完全像你們在天上的父完全
！ 樣 
第六章
|^
們要小
>^
不可在人面前施
1
故意叫人
|^1;1 1^ ^;9是這
^
就不能得你天父的赏賜
1-^
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2 Therefore when thou cloest 
thine alms, do not sound a trum­
pet before thee, as the hypocrites 
do in the synagogues and in 
the streets, that they may have 
glory of men. Verily I  say unto 
yon, They have their reward.
3 But when thou doesfc alms, 
let not thy left hand know 
what thy right baud cloeth:
4 that thine alms may be in 
secret: and thy Father which 
seetb in secret himself ahall 
reward thee openly.
5 And when thou prayest, 
thou sbalt not bo as the hypo­
crites are: for they love to pray 
standing in the synagogues and 
in the corners of the streets, that 
they may bo seen of men. 
Verily 工 say unto you, They 
bave their reward. « But thou, 
v^Leii thou prayest, enter into 
thy closet, and when thou bast 
sbut thy door, pray to thy Fa­
ther which is ill secret; and thy 
Father which seeth in secret 
shall reward tliee openly. ,  But 
该 hen ye pray, use not vain 
repetitions, as the heathen do : 
for they think that they shall 
— heard for their much speak- 
iDg. 8 Be not ye therefore like 
如 to them: for your Father 
kiioweth what things ye have 
need of, before yo ask him. 
® After this manner therefore 
pray ye; Our Father which 
aj't in heaven, Hallowed be thy 
name.
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進厳密的崖子渡閲上門縫吿你在晴中的父你父在赠中察
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rJ 經知道了你們吿應赏這樣說我們在天上的父願人都⑩你的名爲諧
10 Thy kingdom come. Thy 
will lie done iu earth, as it is 
in Leaven, n  Give us this day 
our daily bread. "  And for­
give us our debts, as we forgive 
our d e b t o r s .A n d  lead us 
not into temptation, but deliver 
IIS from evil: For thine is the 
kingdom, and the power, and 
the glory, for ever. Amen.
For if ye forgive men their 
trespasses, your heavenly Father 
will also forgive you: 15 but 
if ye forgive uot men their tres­
passes, neither will your Father 
forgive your trespasses.
,« Moreover when ye fast, 
be not, as the hypocrites, of a 
sad countenance: for they dis­
figure their faces, that they may 
appear unto men to fast. Verily 
I  say unto you, They have their 
reward, But thou, Tvben thou 
fastest, anoint thine head, and 
wash thy face; is That thou 
appear not unto men to fast, but 
unto tliy Father which is in 
secret; and tliy Father, which 
seeth in secret, shall reward thee 
openly.
Lay not up for yourselves 
treasures upon earth, where 
moth and rust doth corrupt, and 
where thieves break through 
and steal: 20 But lay up for 
yourselves treasures in heaven, 
where neither moth nor rust 
doth coiTupfc, and where thieves 
do not break through nor 
steal:
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你們饒恕人的過犯夭父也饒恕你們的過犯你 不饒恕人的過犯天父也不饒恕你們 過犯
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不可像那假！
贷^善的人、 臉上帶著愁容、 他們改變額色、 故意叫人
{1 9出他們禁<:^我實
在吿詠
^
他們已經得了赏賜
1^
航禁
<:^應當梳
§
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耍叫人看出你禁
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耍叫暗中的父
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你父 晴巾察仏必在
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寶在地地上有蟲子
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能鋒
^
也有賊控侧來
J
■^^
精菩財数在天
*^
天上沒有蟲子：
不^能绣壊、 也沒有賊挖洞來
^
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21 for where your treasure is, 
there will your heart be also.
The light of the body is the 
eye. if therefore thine eye be 
single, thy whole body shall be 
full of light. S3 But if thine 
eye be evil, thy whole body 
shall b3 full of darkness. If  
therefore the light that is in 
thee be darkness, how great is 
that darkness!
24 No man can serve two 
masters: for either he will bate 
the one, and love the o^ -her; or 
else he will hold to the one, 
and despise the other. Ye can­
not serve God and mammon. 
25 Therefore I  say unto you, 
Take no thought for your life, 
what ye shall eat, or what ye 
shall drink; nor yet for your 
bo(1y, what ye shall put on. Is 
not the life more than meat, 
and the body than raiment ? 
 ^Behold the fowls of the 
air; for they sow not, neither 
do they reap, nor gather into 
barns; yet your heavenly Father 
feedetli them. Are ye not much 
better than they ?  ^Wliicb 
of you by taking thought can 
add one cubit unto his stature ? 
 ^And why take ye thought for 
i^ aiment? Consider the lilies of 
the field, how they grow; they 
toil not, neither do they spin: 
如  And yet 工 say unto you, 
That even Solomon in all his 
glory was not arrayed like one 
of these. .
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全身都黑暗你襄頭的光
^ ^
是黑暗那黑晴就甚大了
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1 個人不能事奉兩個主或是憩這個愛那個
或娃重這
輕^那
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你們不能又事奉上仏又事奉瑪
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不耍爲生命
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嗔弗麽喝甚麼爲身
H
憂盧肆甚麽生命不比飮贫*重麽身體不比衣婴貴重麽你看空中的雀烏也 
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不袖也不收也不粒菩在倉襄你們天父尙旦養活他你們不比雀鳥貴重得多麽你們蟲頭誰能用思 
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盧多加
！ 刻生命呢你何必爲衣脱
S
盧呢你着野地襄的：
 白 合花怎麽長起來道花也不勞苦也不織
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然而我吿诉你們就是所羅門極榮華的時候他所
Sk 戴的遺不如這花
一  ^^呢
 ^Wherefore, if God so clothe 
the grass of the field, which 
to (lay is, and to morrow is cast 
into the oven, shall he not 
much more clothe you, O ye of 
little faith ? Therefore take 
no thought, saying, What shall 
we eat? or, What shall we 
drink ? or, Wherewithal shall 
we be clothed ? as (For after 
all these things do the Gentiles 
seek ;) for your heavenly Father 
knoweth that ye have need of 
all these things. »» But seek ye 
first the kingdom of God, and 
his righteousness; and all these 
things shall be added unto you.
‘  Take therefore no thought 
for the morrow ; for the morrow 
shall take thought for the things 
of itself. Sufficient unto the day 
is the evil thereof.
CHAPTEE 7.
TUDGE not, that ye' be not 
U judged. 2 For with what 
judgment ye judge, ye shall be 
judged : aiK^ l with what measure 
ye mete, it shall be measured 
to you again, a And why be- 
holdest thou the mote that is 
in thy brother’s eye, but con- 
siderost not the beam that is in 
thine own eye ? 4 Or how wilt 
thou say to tby brother, Let 
me pull out the mote out of 
thine eyo; aiul, behold, a beam 
is in thine own eye ?
20
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你們這小信的人野地基的草今
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溢在明
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就舌在爐跋上帝還叫他； 這^樣的妝飾何况你們呢所
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以不要盧說嗔某麽喝甚歴藥甚麽這都是外邦人所求的你們需用道些物你們在夭上的父已經
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知道了
 
們頃耍求上帝的國和他的義天父然將這些東西加給你們了所以不耍爲明慮 
明
=
的事、發爐
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只受
I  =:的勞劳就
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第七章
:^們不耍謙論
-^
免得你們被謙
|?^
們怎樣議論
-^
也必怎樣被議
1
你們怎樣廣
5 3-^^人也怎樣廣
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量你們爲與麽看見你
Eg 弟服中有刺倒不憑自已腹中存梁木腿你服中有梁木怎能對兄弟說容我 
替你撥
£
服中的刺来
i
® Thou hypocrite, first cast out 
the beam out of thine own 
eye; and then shalt thou see 
clearly to cast out the mote out 
of thy brother’s eye.
« Give not that which is 
holy unto the dogs, neither cast 
ye your pearls before swine, lest 
they trample them under their 
feet, and turn again and rend 
you.
7 Ask, and it shall be giveu 
you; seek, aud ye shall find ; 
knock, and it shall be opened 
unto you: » for every one 
that askekh receiveth; and he 
that seeketh findeth; and to 
him ； that kiiocketh it shall be 
opened. » Or what man is 
there of you, whom if his son 
ask bread, will he give him a 
stone ? 10 Or if he ask a fish, 
will he give him a serpent ?
If  ye then, being evil, know 
how to give good gifts unto 
your children, how much more 
shall your Father which is in 
heaven give good things to them 
that ask him ? Therefore all 
things whatsoever ye would 
that men should do to you, do 
ye even so to them : for this is 
I the law and the prophets.
! 1* Enter ye in at the strait 
'gate: for wide is the gate, and 
broad is the Way, that leadeth to 
destruction, and many there be 
which go in thereat:
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I ：? 货善的人你先將己服巾的览木除去緣能
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? 得淸楚將你兄弟眼中的刺撥出來呢
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不可將
勘物給；
不^可將你的珍珠舌給氣恐怕踐踏珍
I
轉過來咬你
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們斬求、 就必給你們、 尋仏就必 
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尋見叩門就必給你們開
§:因货凡斬求的就得著尋找的就尋見叩門的就給他開門你們中問誰
?^
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兒子求餅倒給他石
jg 呢求激倒給他蛇呢們雖然不好尙且知道祭好東西給兒女何況你們在天 
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上的父豈不更將好處賜給求他的人麽你們耍人怎樣待你們你們也當怎樣待人這就是律法和先
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知書的大旨
0
你們要進
i 乍門因爲領到減亡地方的門是寬的路是大的進去的人多
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* * because strait is the gate, 
and iiaiTOw is the way, which 
leadeth unto life, and few there 
be that find it.
*5 Beware of false pi"opbets, 
which come to you in sfieep’s 
clothing, but inwardly they are 
ravening wolves. i« Ye shall 
know them by their fruits. Do 
men gather grapes of thorns, 
or figs of thistles ? it  Even so 
every good tree bringeth forth 
good fruit; but a corrupt tree 
bringeth forth evil f r u it .里》A 
gcK>cl tree cannot bring forth evil 
fruit, neither can a corrupt tree 
bring forth good fruit. Every 
tree that bringeth not forth good 
fruit is hewn down, and cast 
into the fire, Wherefore by 
their fruits ye shall know them.
21 Not every oue that eaith 
unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter 
into the kingdom of heaven; but 
he that doeth the will of iny 
Father which is in heaven.
22 Many will say to me in that 
day, Lord, Lord, have、ve not 
prophesied in thy name ? and in 
thy name have cast out clevils ? 
and in thy name done many 
wonderful works ? 23 And tben 
will 工 profess unto them, I  
never knew you: depart from 
me, ye that work iniquity.
Therefore whosoever hear- 
eth these sayings of mine, 
and doeth them, I  will liken 
him unto a wise man, which 
built his house upon a rock:
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到永生地方的門：
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路^是小
找^著的人
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偶們謹防假先.^那樣人到你們這基本外而佩 
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=1 ;^ 对狼你們他們所結的嚴子就可以認出他們來荆棘襄登能摘葡荷呢漢藥嚴豈能採無 
花 染 好 不 好
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子的樹就砍了舌在火. 摸所以你們他們結的染子就可以認出他們來了
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凡稱呼我說主阿主阿
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的人朱必都能進天國他獨遵行我天父旨意的殺能進去當那
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子必有許多人對我說主阿主阿我 
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不培泰你的名傳敎泰你的名
©
鬼泰你的名作許多资事麼狀就明明吿拆他們說我不&認得你們 
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你們這些作惡 人離旧找去服凡聽見我這話就去行 這人如同聰明人在悠石上蓋造房子
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23 and the rain descended, 
and the floods came, and the 
winds blew, and beat upon that 
house; and it fell not 二 for it was 
founded upon a rock, se And 
iry 01
ings of mine, and doeth them
r
eve one that heareth these say-
not, shall be likened unto a 
foolish man, which built his 
house upon the sand: "  and 
the rain descended, and the 
floods came, and the winds 
blew, and beat upon that house; 
and it fell: and great was the 
fall of it. 2s And it came to 
pass, when Jesus had ended 
these sayings, the people were 
astonished at his doctrine: 
29 for he taught them as one 
having authority, and not as 
the scribes.
W
CHAPTEE 8.
HEN he was come down 
▼ ▼ from the mountain, great 
multitudes followed him. 2 And, 
behold, there came, a leper and 
Worshipped him, saying, Lord, 
if thou wiltj thou canst make 
me clean, a And Jesus put 
forth his hand, and touclied him, 
saying, I  w ill; be thou clean. 
And immediately his leprosy 
Was cleansed. * And Jesus 
saith unto him, See thou tell no 
nian; but go thy way, shew 
thyself to the priest, and offer 
the gift that Moses commanded, 
for a unto them.
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雨淋水淹風吹播著那房子员子總不倒榻因爲极基在盤石上凡聽兑我道話不去行的這人如同憑
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拙人在沙土上蓋退巧子雨淋水淹風吹描著那
55 子厉子就倒榻了並且倒榻得很大耶穌講完了話 
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衆人聽他的敎訓都與能與旧爲他敎訓人正如有權柯的人不同那談書人
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耶躲下山許多的人跟随他力
1 個5?^
!的-<來砰耶解說主近货必能叫我跪淨了耶穌伸手摸他說
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我得你乾淨了罷他 織立到就就淨了耶穌對他說你要諫愼不可吿
'^§ 人要去叫银司察看你的森
體獻上摩西所盼附的禮物在衆人面前做憑據
0
5 And when Jesus was en­
tered into Capernaum, there 
came unto him a centurion, 
beseeching him, « and saying, 
Lord, my servant lieth at home 
sick of the palsy, grievously 
tormented. 7 And Jesus saith 
unto him, I  will come and heal 
him. 8 The centurion answer­
ed and said, Lord, 工 am not 
worthy that thou shouldest 
come under my roof: but speak 
the word only, and my servant 
shall be healed. » For I  am a 
man under authority, having 
soldiers under me: and I  say 
to this niajij Go, and he goeth ; 
and to another, Come, and he 
cometh ; and to my servant, Do 
this, and he doefch it. When 
Jesus heard it, he marvelled, 
and said to them that followed, 
Verily 工 say unto you, I  have 
not found so great faith, no, not 
in Israel. And 工 say unto 
you, That many shall come from 
the east and west, and shall sit 
clown with Abraham, and Isaac, 
and Jacob, in the kinp：dom of 
heaven. 12 But the children of 
the kingdom shall be cast out 
into outer darkness ; there shall 
be weeping and gnashing of 
teefch. And Jesus said unto 
the centurion, Go thy way; 
and as thou hast believed, so 
be it done luito thee. And his 
servant was healed in the self­
same hour.
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穌進了
 
有
1 個！=夫！ ？
進^前來求他氣
^ ^
我的僕人忠挪痕病、 在屋甚躺
甚^是疼&^穌 
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說我去微抬他巧夫長回答說主到我家我不敢當只求說
一 句話我的僕人就必好了因爲我人猜
K
也 兵 風 我 叫 這 個 去 就
叫^那個來就恭盼咐我的僕人作這
ief 他就去穌聽見就誅
I
對跟
従的人
5^
我数在吿訴你
這^樣深信：
就^是在
11
人^
也^沒有遇見
'1^
又吿訴你
從^東從
： ^
O
S
將有許多 來在天國與亞伯拉举以撒雜各
！ 同坐席反將本國的子民趕迷到外邊黑賠地方去在
O
S
那真必要寂獎切齒了耶穌對
-C夫長說你间去碰照著你的信與你成全
T
他僕人立時就好了
 0
And when Jesus was come 
into Peter's house, lie saw his 
wife’s mother laid, and sick of 
a fever, is And he touched her 
hand, and the fever left her: 
and she arose, and; ministered 
Unto them.
>6 When the even was come, 
they brought unto him many 
that were possessed with devils:
;and lie cast out the spirits with 
his word, and healed all that 
were sick: i? that it might be 
j fulfilled which was spoken by 
' Esaias the prophet, saying, 
Himself took our infirmities, 
and bare oiir sicknesses.
Now when Jesus saw 
' great multitudes about him, he 
；gave commandment to depart 
I unto the other side, lo And a 
,certain scribe came, and said 
;"Unto him, Master, 工 will follow 
i thee whithersoever thou goest. 
 ^And Jesus saith unto him,
I The foxes have holes, and the 
I birds of the air have nests; but 
I the Son of man hath not where 
j to lay his head. 21 And aiio- 
;ther of his disciples said unto 
I him, Lord, suffer me first to go 
'and bm-y my father. 22 But 
1 Jesus said unto bun, Follow 
nie; and let the dead bury 
their dead.
. 2 3  And when he was entered 
uito a ship, his disciples fol­
lowed him.
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耶穌到了彼得家襄看見他岳他忠熟病躺臥耶穌
！ 摸他的手熟病退了他就起來服事他們
0
到
了晚衣人
I? 著許多被鬼附
i
來到耶穌面
I
耶穌只用
一 句
jii 將
&
都 趕 出 去 並 旦 释 好
1 切 存  
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病的人這正應驗先知以赛亞所說他承樓我們的病患擔當我們的疾痛的話了
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耶穌見許多人園 
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繞自己就盼咐門徒渡到那邊岸上去有
1 個讀書人進前來說夫子無論往那襄去我要跟從你耶穌 
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說狐涯有桐飛鳥有巢惟獨人子沒有安身的地方又有
一 個門徒對耶穌說主阿容找先旧去葬我父 
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観耶解說讓死人葬®他們的死人去你跟從我罷
0
耶穌上了嫩徒跟從他
2* And, behold, there arose a 
great tempest in the sea, inso­
much that the ship was covered 
with tbe waves: but he was 
asleep, 25 And his disciples 
came to him, and awoke him, 
saying, Lord, save us: we per­
ish. 26 And he saith unto 
them, Why are ye fearful, O 
ye of little faith ? Then he arose, 
and rebuked the winds and the 
sea; and there was a great calm.
27 But the men marvelled, say­
ing, What manner of man is 
this, that even the winds and 
the sea obey him !
And when lie was come to 
the other side into the country 
of the Gergesenes, there met 
him two possessed with devils, 
coming out of the tombs, exceed­
ing fierce, so that no man might 
pass by that way. And, be­
hold, they cried out, saying, 
What have we to do with thee, 
Jesus, thou Son of God ? art 
thou come hither to torment us 
before the time ?  ^And there 
was a gcx)d way off from them 
an herd of many swine feeding.
So the devils besought him, 
saying, If  thou cast us out, 
suffer us to go away into the 
herd of swine. 32 And he said 
unto them, Go. And when they 
were come out, they went into 
the herd of swine 二 and, behold, 
the whole herd of swine ran vio­
lently down a steep place into the 
sea, and perished in the waters.
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耶穌說你們這小信的人爲甚麽懼怕於是起來棺斥風浪海就大大平豁了衆人都能異說他是怎樣
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的人風和 也聽從他
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耶穌渡過海到了革革沙地方遇見兩個被见附的人従填爲
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猛向來沒有人敢從那條路上經過他們呼叫說上帝的兒子耶鮮我們與你有甚麼相于時候沒有到
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你就來了叫狭們受若麽遠遼的有
一 羣籍在那襄喫食鬼求耶解說近要越出我們容我進猪羣基附
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著猪去耶穌說去罷鬼就出離人身進入籍羣那羣猪忽然旧下山坡役在海奥流死了
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" And they that kept them 
fled, and went their ways into 
the city, and told every thing, 
and what was befallen to the 
possessed of the devils. 34 And, 
behold, the whole city came 
out to meet Jesus: and when 
they saw him, they besought 
him that he would depart out 
of their coasts.
CHAPTEE 9.
An d  lie entered into a ship, and passed over, and came 
into his own city. 2 And, be­
hold, they brought to him a 
man sick of the palsy, lying on 
a bed: and Jesus seeing their 
faith said unto the sick of the 
palsy ; Son, be of good cheer; 
thy sins be forgiven thee. 
® And, behold, certain of the 
scribes said within themselves, 
This VIU71 blasphemeth. 4 And 
Jesus knowing their thoughts 
said, Wherefore think ye evil in 
your heart ? » For whether is 
easier, to say, Thy sins be for­
given thee; or to say, Arise, 
and walk ? « But that ye may 
know that the Son of man hath 
power on earth to forgive sins, 
(then saith he to the sick of 
the palsy,) Arise, take up thy 
J对  and go unto thine hoase.
1 And he arose, and departed 
to his house.
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樣信他就
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瀬嫁、 的人說小子放心你的罪赦巧鼓個請書人心襄這^人說僧妄的了耶穌知 
^
們的心
^
就說、 你們爲甚麼心奥懷著惡念
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^
送説你的罪赦？
或^說你起來行
1
#1
樣容 
^
在要叫
4|
們知近人子在世上有赦罪的權
1^
就對灘痛的人
1
起
祭^你的牀囘家去人^就起
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s But when the multitudes saw 
it, they marvellcQ, and glori­
fied God, which bad given such 
power unto men.
» And as Jesus passed forth 
from thence, he saw a man, 
named Matthew, sitting at the 
receipt of custom: and lie saith 
unto him, Follow me. And 
he arose, and followed him.
>0 And it came to pass, as 
Jesus sat at meat in the house, 
behold, many publicans and 
sinners came and sat down 
with him and his disciples.
11 And when the Pharisees 
saw it, they said unto his dis­
ciples, Why eatetb your Master 
with publicans and sinners ? 
,2 But when Jesus beard that, 
lie said unto them, They that I 
be whole need not a pbysi-! 
cian, but they that are sick. ； 
>3 But go 5^ e ai]d learn what | 
that meaneth, I  will have mercy, | 
and not sacrifice ; for I  am not j 
come to call the n'ghteoiis, but I 
sinners to repentance- |
" Then came to him the i 
disciples of John, saying, Why ! 
do we and the Pharisees fast i 
oft, but thy disciples fast not?;
And Jesus said unto them, ■ 
Can the children of the bride-' 
chambermourn, as long as 
the bridegroom is with them ? 
but the days will come, when 
the bridegroom shall be taken 
from them, and then shall they 
fast.
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No man piiiteth a piece 
of new cloth unto an old gar­
ment, for that which is put in 
to fill it up taketh from the gar­
ment, and the rent is made 
worse. 17 Neither do men put 
new wine into old bottles: else 
the bottles break, and the wine 
runneth out, and the bottles 
perish: but they put new wine 
into new bottles, and both are 
preserved.
*8 While he spake these 
things unto them, behold, there 
camc a certain ruler, aud wor­
shipped him, saying, My daugh­
ter is even now dead: but come 
and lay thy hand upon her, and 
she shall live. And Jesus 
arose, and followed him, and so 
did his disciples.
20 And, behold, a woman, 
which was diseased with an 
issue of blood twelve years, came 
behind him, and touchcd the 
hem of his garment: 21 for 
sho said wifchin hersdf, I f  I  
may but touch his garment, I  
shall be whole. 2*' But Jesus 
turned him about, and when 
he saw her, be said, Daughter, 
bo of good comfort; thy faith 
hath made thee whole. And 
the woman was made whole 
from that hour. And when 
Jesus came into the ruler’s house, 
and saw the minstrels and the 
people making a noise,
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he said unto them, Give 
place: for the maid is not dead, 
but sleepeth. And they laughed 
him to scorn. But when the 
people were put forth, he went 
in, and, took her by the hand, 
and the maid arose, sc And 
the fame hereof went abroad 
into all that land.
27 And when Jesus departed 
thence, two blind men followed 
him, crying, and saying, Thou 
Son of David, have mercy on 
us. 28 And when he was come 
into the house, the blind men 
came to h im : and Jesus saith 
unto them, Believe ye that 工 
am able to do this ? They said 
unto him, Yea, Lord. »» Then 
touched he their eyes, saying, 
According to your faith be it 
unto you. And their eyes 
were opened ; and Jesus straitly 
charged them, saying, See that 
no man know iL "  But tliey, 
when they were]departed, spread 
abroad his fame in all that 
country.
32 As they went out, behold, 
they l)rouglit to him a dumb 
man possessed with a devil. 
33 And jwhcn the devil was 
cast out, the dumb spake: and 
the multitudes marvelled’ saying, 
It was never so seen in Israel.
But the Pharisees said, He 
casteth out devils throngli the 
prince of the devils.
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I And Jesus went about all the 
I cities and villages, teaching in 
I their syiiagof]；ues, and preaching 
the gospel of the kingdom, and 
healing every sickness and every 
disease among the people.
3« But when lie saw the 
multitudes, he was moved with 
compassion on them, because 
they fainted, and were scattered 
abroad, as sheep having no 
shepherd. 37 Then saith he 
unto his disciples, The harvest 
truly is plenteous, but the la­
bourers are few; pray ye 
therefore the Lord of the har­
vest, that he will send forth 
labourers into Lis harvest.
Cr-TAPTEE 10.
A ND when he had called unto 
l\ him his twelve disciples, he | 
gave them power against un­
clean to cast them out, 
and to heal all mamier of sick- 
ness and all manner of disease. 
® Now the names of the twelve 
apostles are these; The first, 
Simon, who is called Peter, and 
Andrew his brother; James the 
son of Zebedee, and John bis 
brother; a Philip, and Bartho­
lomew ; Thomas, and Matthew 
the publican ; James the son of 
Alphseiis, and Lebbseus, whose 
surname was Thaddseus;  ^Si­
mon the Canaanite, and Judas 
Iscariot, who also betrayed him.
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5 These twelve Jesus sent 
forth, and commanded them, 
saying, Go not into the way of 
the Gentiles, and into any city 
of the Samaritans enter ye not:
6 but go rather to the lost 
sheep of the house of Israel.
7 And as ye go, preach, saying, 
The kingdom of heaven is at 
band. ® Heal the sick, cleanse 
the lepers,- raise the dead, cast 
out devils: freely ye have re­
ceived, freely give. * Provide 
neither gold, nor silver, nor 
brass in your purses, nor 
scrip for your journey, neither 
two coats, neither shoes, nor 
yet staves 二 for tbe workman is 
worthy of his meat. And 
into whatsoever city or town ye 
shall enter, enquire who in it is 
worthy; and there abide till ye 
go thence. And when ye 
come into an house, salute it. 
13And if the house, be worthy, 
let your peace come upon i t : 
but if it be not worthy, let your 
peace return to you. And 
whosoever shall not receive you, 
nor hear your words, when ye 
depart out of that house or city, 
shake off the dust of your feet.
15 Verily 1 say unto you, It 
shall be more tolerable for the 
land of Sodom and Gomorrha 
in tbe day of judgment, than for 
that city.
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16 Behold, I  send you forth 
as sheep in the midst of *wolves ; 
be ye therefore wise as serpents, 
and barmlesR as doves. "  But 
beware of men: for they will 
deliver you up to the councils, 
and they will scourge you in 
their synagogues ; and ye 
shall be brought before gover­
nors and kings for my sake, for 
a testimony against them and 
the Gentiles. But when they 
deliver you up, take no thought 
bow or what ye shall speak : for 
it sliall be given you in that 
same hour what ye.shall speak. 
a*> io r  it is not ye that speak, 
but the Spirit of your Father 
which speaketli in you. 2* And 
the brother shall deliver up the 
brother to death, and the father 
the child : and the children shall 
rise up against their parents, and 
cause them to be put to death.
23 And yo shall be hated of all 
men for my name's sake : but he 
that enduretli to the end shall 
be saved. But when they 
persecute you in this city, flee 
ye into another; for verily I  
say unto yon, Ye shall not have 
gone over the cities of Israel, 
till the Son of man be come.
24 The disciple is not above his 
master, nor the servant above 
his lord.
33
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沒
；？ 走遍人子就到了學生不能越過先生僕人
不能越過家
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2i5 It  is enough for the disciple 
that he l>e as his master, and 
the servant as his lord. If  they 
have called the master of the 
house Beelzebub, how much 
more shall they call them of his 
household ? Pear them not 
therefore: for there is nothing 
covered, that shall not be reveal­
ed ; and hid, that shall not be 
known. 27 What 工 tell you in 
darkness, that speak in light 二 
and what ye bear in the ear, 
that preach ye upon the house­
tops. And fear not them 
which kill tLe body, but are 
not able to kill the soul: but 
rather fear him which is able 
to destroy both soul and body 
in hell.
29 Are not two sparrows sold 
for a farthing ? and one of them 
shall not fall on the ground with­
out your Father. 幼  But the 
very hairs of your head are 
all numbered. Fear ye not 
therefore, ye are of more value 
than many sparrows. Who­
soever therefore shall confess me 
before men, him will I  confess 
also before my Father which is 
in heaven. But whosoever 
shall deny me before men, him 
will I  also deny before ray 
Father which is in heaven.
Think not that 工 am come 
to send peace on earth : 工 came 
not to send peace, but a sword.
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 ^For I  am come to set a 
man at variance against his 
father, and the daughter against 
her mother, and the daughter 
in law against her mother in 
law. 38 And a man’s foes shall 
be they of his own household. 
*7 He that loveth father or 
mother more than me is not 
worthy of me: and he that 
loveth son or daughter more 
than 】ue is not worthy of me.
And he that taketh not his 
cross, and followeth after me, 
is not worthy of me. 39 He 
that fincleth his life shall lose 
i t : and he that loseth his life 
for my sake shall find it.
40 He that receiveth you re- 
ceiveth me, and he that receiv- 
etli me receiveth him ibat sent 
me. He that receiveth a pro­
phet in the name of a prophet 
shall receive a prophet*s reward; 
and he that receiveth a righteous 
man in the naine of a righteous 
man shall receive a righteous 
man’s reward. 42 And whoso­
ever shall give to drink unto 
one of these little ones a cup 
of cold water only in the name 
of a disciple, verily I  say unto 
you, lie shall in no wise lose his 
reward.
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CHAPTEE 11.
An d  it came to pass, when Jesus had made an end 
of commanding his twelve dis­
ciples, he departed thence to 
teach and to preach in their 
cities. 2 Now when John had 
heard in the prison the works 
of Christ, he sent two of his dis­
ciples, 3 and said unto him, 
Art thou he that should come, 
or do we look for another ?
Jesus answered and said unto 
them, Go and shew John again 
those things which ye do hear 
and see: « the blind receive 
their sight, and the lame walk, 
the lepers are cleansed, and the 
deaf hear, the dead are raised 
up, and the poor have the gospel 
preached to them, c And bless­
ed is he, whosoever shall not 
be offended in me.
1 And as they departed, Jesus 
befijan to say unto the multi­
tudes concerning John, Wbat 
went ye out into the wilder­
ness to see? A reed shaken with 
the wind ? * But what went 
ye out for to see? A luan 
clothed in soft raiment?behold, 
they that wear soft clothing are 
in king’s houses. « But what 
went ye out for to see? A 
prophet? yea, I  say unto you, 
and more than a. prophet.
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,0 For this ]s he, of whom it 
is written, Behold, 工 niy 
messenger before thy face, which 
shall prepare thy way before 
thee, u  Verily I  say uiito you, 
Among them that are born of 
women there hath not risen a 
greater than John the Baptist: 
notwithstanding he that is least 
in the kingdom of heaven is 
greater than he. 12 And from 
the days of John the Baptist 
until now the kingdom of hea­
ven suffereth violence, and the 
violent take it by force. For 
all the prophets and the law 
prophesied until John. And 
if ye will receive it, this is Elias, 
which was for to come, is He 
that hath ears to hear, let him 
hear.
But whereunlo shall 工 
liken this generation ? It  is like 
unto children sitting in the mar­
kets, and calling unto their fel­
lows, 17 and sayiug, We Lave 
piped unto yon, and ye have 
not danced ; we have mourned 
unto you, and ye have not 
lamented, is For John came 
neither eatin'^ ? nor drinking, | 
find they say, He hath a devil. | 
■9 The Son of man came I 
eating and dlinking, and they 
say, Eebold a man gluttonous, 
and a winebibber, a friend of 
publicans and sinners. But wis- 
dom is justified of her children.
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20 Then began he to up­
braid the cities wherein iwost of 
his mighty works were done, 
because they repented not: 
21 Woe unto thee, Chorazin! 
woe unto thee, Bethsaida! for 
if the mighty works, *whicli were 
done in you, had been done in 
Tyre and Sidon, they would 
have repented long ago in sack­
cloth and ashes. 22 But 工 say 
unto you, It  shall be more 
tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at 
the day of judgment, than for 
you. 23 And thou, Capernanin, 
which art exalted unto heaven, 
Bhalt be brouf；h t down to h e ll: 
for if the mighty works, which 
have been done in tliee, had 
been clone in Sodom, it would 
have remained until this day. 
2* Bat I  say unto yon, That it 
shall be more tolerable for the 
land of Sodom in the day of 
judgment, than for thee.
25 At that time Jesus an­
swered and said, I  thank thee, 
O Father, Lord of heaven and 
eaiih, because thou hast hid 
these things from the wise and 
prudent, and hast revealed them 
unto babes, Even so, La­
ther 二 for so it seemed good in 
thy sight. ⑦  All thinf；s are 
delivered unto me of my Father: 
and no man knoweth the Son, 
but the Father; neither know- 
eth any man the Father, save 
the Son, and he to whomsoever 
the Son will reveal him.
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28 Come unto me, all ye that 
labour and are heavy laden, and
1 will give you rest. Take 
my yoke upon you, and learn 
of me; for 工 am meek and lowly 
in heart: and ye shall find rest 
unto your souls. 3o For my 
yoke is easy, and my burdeu is 
light.
C H A P T E E  12.
A
t  that time eTesus went on 
the sabbath day through 
the corn ; and his disciples were 
an hungred, and began to pluck 
the eai*s of com, and to eat.
2 But wbcn the Pharisees saw 
it, lliey said unto him, Be­
hold, thy disciples do that which 
is not lawful to do upon the 
sabbath day. 3 But he said 
unto them, Have ye not read 
what David did, when he was 
an bunf；red, and they that were 
with him ;  ^how he entered 
into the house of God, and did 
eat the shewbread, which was 
not lawful for him to eat, nei­
ther for them which were with 
him, but only for the priests? 
® Or have ye not read in the 
law, how that on the sabbath 
days tbe priests in the temple 
profane the sabbath, and are 
blameless ? * But I  say unto 
you, That in this place is o?ie 
greater than the temple.
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的栽條是沒有罪的你們沒有餓過麽我吿訴你們這甚有
！ 個人比殿' 史
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But if ye had knuwn what 
this meaneth, I will have mercy, 
and not sacrifice, ye would not 
have condemned the ^^ uiltless.
For the Son of man is Lcrd 
even of the sabbath day.
» Arxl when he was departed 
thence, he went into their syna­
gogue : to and, behold, there 
was a man which had Ms hand 
withered. And they asked him, 
saying, Is it lawful to heal on 
tlie sabbath days? that they 
might accuse him. And be 
said unto them, Wbat man 
shall there be among you, that 
shall have one sheep, and if it 
fall into a pit on the sabbath 
day, will he not lay hold on it, 
and lift it out ? *2 How much 
then is a man better than a 
sheep ? Wbcrefore it is lawful 
to do well on the sabbath days.
Then saitli he to tlie man, 
Stretch forth thine hand. And 
he stretched it forth; and it 
was restored whole, like*>s the 
other.
14 Then the Pharisees "vveiit 
out, ami held a council against 
him, how they might destroy 
him. But -when Jesus knew 
it, be withdrew himself from 
thence: aud great multitudes 
followed him, and be healed 
them all; lo and charged them 
that they should not make him 
known : ' 里7 that it m ight be 
fulfilled which was spoken by 
Esaias the prophet, saying,
40
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多人跟従他耶穌將他們巾
I? 的病人都概好了喊附他們不要將他宣揚出來這就應
T
先知以器亞
0
的諾
,8 Behold my servant, whom 
I have chosen; my beloved, in 
whom my soul is "well pleased: 
I  will put my spirit upon him, 
and he shall shew judgment to 
the Gentiles. He shall not 
strive, nor cry; neither shall 
any man hear bis voice in the 
streets. 20 A Imiised reed shall 
he not break, iind smoking flax 
shall he not quench, till he send 
forth judgment unto victory. 
2* And in his name shall the 
Gentiles trust.
22 Then was brought unto 
him  one possessed w ith a devil, 
blind, and dumb: and he healed 
him, insomuch that the blind 
and dumb both spake and &aw. 
 ^And all the people were 
amazed, and said, Is not this 
the son of David ? 24 But when 
the Pharisees heard it, they 
said, This fellow doth not cast 
out devils, but by Beelzebub the 
prince of the devils, ifs And 
Jasus knew their thoughts, and 
said iiiVto them, Every kingdom 
divided against itself is brought 
to desolation; and every city or 
house divided against itself shall 
not stand: 26 and if Satan 
cast out Satan, Le is clivMed s 
gainst himself; how shall then 
his kingdom stand ? 27 And if 
I  by Be^ lzobub cast out devils, 
by whom do yoiir children cast 
.the?n out? therefore they shall 
be your judges.
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28 But if I  cast out devils by 
the Spirit of God, then the Idng- 
cloin of God is come unto you.
Or else how can one enter 
into a strong man’s house, and 
spoil his goods, except lie first 
bind the strong man ? and then 
he will spoil his house. »o He 
that is not witli me is against 
me; and be that gatheretli not 
with me scattereth abroad.
3* Wherefore 工 say unto you, 
All manner of sin and blas- 
pliGmy shall be forgiven unto 
men : but the blasphemy against 
the Holy Ghost shall not be 
forgiven unto men. And 
whosoeYer speaketli a word a- 
fjainst the Son of man, it shall 
1x3 forgiven h im: but whoso­
ever spealcetli against the Holy 
Ghost, it shall not he forgiven 
him, neither in this world, nei­
ther ill the world to come. 
*3 Either make the tree good, 
and liis fruit good ; or else make 
the tree corrupt, and his fruit 
corrupt: for the tree is known 
by his fruit-  ^O generation 
of vipers, bow cnn ye, beh]g 
evil, speak good tilings? for out 
of the abundance of the heart the 
mouth speaketb. 义、A good 
man out of tlio good treasure 
of the heart briiigetli forth good 
things: and an evil man out of 
the evil treasure bnngetli forth 
evil things.
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麽善人心存著善就發出善來惡人心基存著惡就發出恶來
3« Bat I  say unto you, That 
every idle word that men shall 
speak, they shall give account 
thereof in the clay of judgment. 
7^ For by thy words thou shalt 
be justified, and by tby -words 
thou shalt be condemned.
Then certain of the scribes 
and of the Pharisees answered, 
saying, Master, we would see a 
sign from thee. 39 But be ans­
wered and said unto them, An 
evil and adulterous generation 
seeketh after a sign; and there 
shall no sij^ n bo given to it, but 
the sign of the prophet Jonas: 
热  for as Jonas was three 
days and three nights in the 
whale's belly ; so shall the Son 
of man be three days and three 
nights in the heart of the earth.
The men of Nineveh shall 
rise in judgment with this gene­
ration, and shall condemn i t : 
because they repented at the 
preaching of Jonas; and, behold, 
a f^ reater than Jonas is here. 
42 The queen of the south 
shall rise up in the judgment 
with this generation, and shall 
condemn it : for she came from 
the uttermost parts of the earth 
to hear the wisdom of Solomon; 
and, behold, a greater than 
Solomon is here, Wiien the 
unclean spirit is gone out of a 
man, he walketh through dry 
places, seeking rest, and findeth 
none.
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Then lie saith, I  will return 
into my house from whence 工 
came out; and when he is corue, 
he findelli it empty, swept, and 
garnished.  ^Then goeth he, 
and taketh with himself seven 
other spirits more wicked than 
himself, and they enter in and 
dwell there: and the last state 
of that man is worse than the 
first. Even so shall it be also 
unto this wickcd generation.
While he yet talked to 
the people, behold, his mother 
and his breitliven stood without, 
desiring to speak with him. 
47 Then one said unto him, 
j Behold, thy mother and thy 
j bretlireii stand without, desiring
I to speak with thee. But he 
；answered and sail unto him 
that told him, Who is my 
mother ? and who are my 
bi'cfchron ? And he stretched 
forth liis hand toward his dis­
ciples, and said, Bohold my rao- 
thcL. and m y brethren ! so For 
wliosoevor shall do tho will of 
my ¥ather \vliich is in heaven, 
the sa:nc is my brother, and 
iivA mother.
CHAPTER 13.
Th e  same day went Jesus out of the bouse, and sat 
by the sea side.
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货十三章耶穌從巧子基出來、 坐在海
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2 And great multitudes were 
gathered together unto h im , so 
that he went into a ship, and 
sat; and the whole multitude 
stood on the shore. » And he 
spake many things unto them 
in parables, saying, Behold, a 
sower went forth to sow ; 4 and 
when he sowed, some seeds fell ： 
by the way side, and the fowls ' 
came and devoured them u p : I
5 some fell upon stony places, ! 
where they had not much earth; 
and foi-thwith they sprung up, 
because they had no deepness 
of earth : « and when the sun 
was up, they were scorched; and 
because they had no root, they 
withered away. 7 And some 
fell among thorns; and the 
thorns sprung up, and choked 
them: s but other fell into 
Ptood ground, and brought forth 
fruit, some an hundredfold, 
some sixtyfold, some thirtyfold.
® Who hath ears to hear, let 
him Lear, lo And the disciples 
came, and said unto him, AVhy 
speakest thou unto them in 
parables ? n  He answered and 
said unto them, Because it is 
given uiito you to know the 
mysteries of the kingdom of 
lieaven, but to them it is not 
given, sa l ，or whosoever hUth, 
to him shall be given, and be 
shall have more abundance 二 
but whosoever hath not, from 
liiiu shall be taken away even 
that he hath.
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13 Therefore speak I  to them 
in parables : because they seeing 
see not; and hearing they hear 
not, neither do they understand.
14 And ill them is fulfilled 
tbe prophecy of Esaias, which 
saifch, By hearing ye shall hear, 
and shall not understand ; and 
seeing ye shall see, and shall 
not perceive: for this peo­
ple's heart is waxed gross’ and 
their ears are dull of hearing, 
and their eyes they have closed; 
lest at any time they should see 
with their eyes, and bear with 
their ears, and should inuler- 
stand with their heart, and 
should be converted, and I 
should heal them. But bless­
ed are your eyes, for they see 二 
and your ears, for they bear. 
17 For verily 工 say unto you, 
That many prophets and right­
eous men have desired to see those 
things which ye sec, and. have 
not seen them; and to hear 
those things which ye hear, and 
have not heard them.
18 Hear ye therefore tbe par­
able of the sower. When 
any one heareth the word of 
the kingdom, and understand- 
eth it not, then cometh the 
wicked one, ancl catcbeth away 
that which was sown in his 
heart. ‘ This is he which received 
seed by the way side.
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20 But be that received the 
seed into stony places, the same 
is be that heareth the word, 
and anon with joy receiveth 
it ; 21 yet hath he not- root in 
biiiiself, but duretli for a while 二 
for when tribulation or persecu­
tion ariseth because of the word, 
by and by he is offended. 
23 He also that received seed 
among the thorns is he that 
heareth the word ; and the care 
of this worldj and the deceitful­
ness of riches, choke the word, 
and he becometb unfruitful.
23 But he that received seed 
into the good ground is he that 
heareth the word, and under- 
standeth i t ; which also beareth 
fruit’ aiul biiiigeth forth, some 
an hundredfold, some sixty, 
some thirty. ；
24 Another parable put he j 
forth unto them, saying, The 
kingdom of heaven is likened i 
unto a man which sowed good 
seed in his field : 25 but while 
men slept, bis enemy came and 
sowed tares among the wheat, 
and went his way. 26 But when 
the blade was sprung up, and 
brought forth fruit, then ap­
peared tlie tares also. £7 So 
the servants of the liouseholder 
came and said unto him, Sir, 
didst not thou eow good seed 
in  thy field ? from whence then 
hntb it tares ?
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章三十諮大S t. MATTHEW, 13.
29 He said unto them, An 
enemy hath done this. The 
servants said unto him, W ilt 
thou then that we go and gather 
them up ? 29 But he said, 
Nay ; lest while ye gather up 
the tares, yc root up also the 
wheat with them, so Let both 
grow together until the harvest: 
and in the time of harvest 工 
will say to the reapers, Gather 
ye together first the tares, and 
bind them in bundles to burn 
them: but gather the wheat 
into my barn.
Another parable put he 
forth unto them, saying, The 
kingdom of heaven is like to a 
grain of mustard seed, which a 
man took, and sowed in bis 
field : 32 which indeed is the 
least of all seeds ; but wlicu it is 
grown, it is tli8 greatest among 
herbs, and becometh a tree, so 
that the birds of the air come 
and lodge in the branches there­
of.
33 Another parable spake lie 
unto them ; The kingdom of 
heaven is like unto leaven, 
which a woman took, and hid 
in three measures of meal, till 
the whole was leavened.  ^Ail 
those things spake Jesus unto 
the multitude in parables; and 
without a parable spake lie not 
unto them:
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JW that it might be fulfilled 
which was spoken by the pro­
phet, saying, I  will open my 
mouth in parables ; 工 will utter 
things which have been kept 
secret from the foundation of 
the world. •**« Then Jesus sent 
the multitude away, and went 
into the bouse: and his disci­
ples came unto him, saying, 
Declare unto us the parable of 
the tares of the field. He 
answered and said unto them, 
He that sowetli the good seed 
is the Son of man ;  ^the 
field is the world ; the good seed 
are the children of the kingdom ; 
but the tares are the children of 
the -wicked one ; the enemy 
that sowed them is the devil; 
tlie Imrvest is the end of the | 
world ; and the reapers are the ‘ 
angels. 4o As therefore tlie tares 
are gathered and burned in the 
fire; so shall it bo in the end of 
this world. The Son of man 
shall send forth his angels, and 
they shall gather out of his 
kingdom all things that offend, 
and t h e m d o  iniquity;
and shall cast them into 
a furnace of fire : there shall bo 
wailing and giuieliing of teeth. 
•*3 Then shal! the righteous 
shine forfcli as the sun in the 
kingdom of their Father. Who | 
bath ears to hear, let him hear.
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章三十第太St . MATTHEW, 13.
«  Again, the. Idugdoui of 
heaven is like unto treasure hid 
in a field; the which when a 
man hath found, lie liideth, and 
for joy thereof goetli and selletli 
all Ibafc he hath, and buyeth 
that field.
 ^Again, the kingdom of 
heaven is like unto a merchant 
man, seeking goodly pearls:
who, when he had found 
one pearl of great price, went 
and sold all that he had, and 
bought it.
47 Again, the kingdom of hea­
ven is like UDto a net, that was 
cast into the sea, and gathered 
of every kind : which, when 
it was full, they drew to shore, 
and sat down, and gathered 
the good into vessels, but cast 
the bad away. 9^ So shall it 
be at the end of the world ; 
the angels shall come forth, and 
sever the wicked from among 
the just, 50 and shall cast 
them into the furnace of fire: 
there shall l»e wailing and 
gnashing of teeth, si Jesus 
saitli unto them, Have ye 
understood all these things ? 
They say unto him, Yea, Lortl.
52 Then said he unto them, 
Therefore every scribe which is 
instructed unto the kingdom of 
heaven is like unto a man that is 
an householder, whicli Iningetb 
forth out of his treasure things 
neyv and old.
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53 And it came to pass, that 
when Jesus had finished these 
parables, he departed thence. 
54 And when he was come 
into his own country, he taught 
them in their synagogue, inso­
much that they were astonished, 
and said, ^Whencc bath this 
man this wisdom, and these 
mighty works ? Is not this 
the carpenter’s son? is not his 
mother called Mary? and his 
brethren, James, and Joses, and 
Simon, and Judas ? And 
his sisters, are they not all with 
us ? Whence then hath this 
man all these things ? And 
they were offended in him. 
But Jesus said unto them, A 
prophet is not \vithont honour, 
save ill his own country, and in 
his own house, cs And he did 
not many mighty works there 
because of their unbelief.
C H A P T E E  14.
At  that time Herod the te- trarch heard of the fame 
of Jesus, 2 and said unto his 
servants, This is John the Bap­
tist ; be is risen from the dead ; 
and therefore mighty works do 
sliow forth themselves in him.
3 For Ilcrod had laid hold 
on John, and bound him, and 
put him in prison for Herodias* 
sake, his brother Pbilip^ s ■wife. 
4 For John said unto him, It 
is not lawful for thee to have her.
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5 And when he would have 
put him to death, lie feared the 
multitude, because they counted 
him as a prophet. « But when 
Herod's birthday was kept, the 
daughter of ITerodias danced 
before them, and pleased Herod. 
7 Whereupon he promised with 
an oath to give her whatsoever 
she would ask. » And she, 
being before instructed of her 
mother, said, Give me here J ohn 
Baptist’s head in a charger. 
» And the king was sorry: 
nevertheless for the oath’s sake, 
and them which sat with him 
at meat, lie commanded it to 
be given her. And he sent, 
and beheaded John in the 
prison. ! 里 And his head was 
brought in  a charger, and given 
to the damsel; and she brought 
it to her mother. «  And bis 
disciples came, and took up 
the body, and buried it, and 
went and iold Jesus.
la When Jesus hear<l of it, 
he departed thence by ship 
into a desert place apart: and 
when the people had heard 
thereof, they followed him on 
foot out of the cities. "  And 
Jesus went forth, and saw a 
great multitude, and was moved 
with compassion toward them, 
and be healed their sick.
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15 And ■when it "was even­
ing, his disciples came to him, 
saying, This is a desevL place, 
anti the time is now past; send 
tlie miiltitutle away, that they 
may go into the villages, anti 
buy themselves victuals. But 
Jesus said unto them, They need 
not depart; give ye them to eat.
17 And they say unto him, We 
have here but five loaves, and 
two fishes. He saitl, Bring 
them hither to me. so And he 
commanded the multitude to sifc 
down on the grass, and took 
the five loaves, and the two 
fishes, and looking up to heaven, 
be blessed, and brake, and gave 
the loaves to his disciples, and 
the disciples to the multitude.
And they did nil eat, and 
wciVQ filled: and they took up 
of the fragments that remained 
twelve baskets fall. 21 And 
they that had eaten were about 
five thousand men, beside women 
and children.
22 And straiglihvay Jesus 
constrained hig disciples to 
into a ship, and to go l:>efore 
him unto the other side, while 
He sent the multitudes away.
An<1 when he had sent the 
mulfcitudcs away, he went up 
into a mountain apart to pray : 
and when the evening was come, 
he was there alone. 24 Jlut 
the ship was now in the midst 
of the sea, tossed with waves : 
for the wind was contrary.
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25 And in the fourth watch of 
the night Jesus went unto them, 
walking on the sea. 加  And 
when the disciples saw him 
walking on the sea, they were 
troubled, saying, It  a spirit; 
and they cried out for fear.
27 But straightway Jesus spake 
unto them, saying, Be of good 
cheer; it is I ; be not afraid.
28 And Peter answered him 
and said, Lord, if it be thou, 
bid me come unto thee on the 
water, so And he said, Come. 
And when Peter was come 
down out of the ship, he walked 
on the water, to go to Jesus.
30 But when be saw the wind 
boisterous, he was afraid ; and 
beginning to sink, he cried, say­
ing, Lord, save me. And 
immediately Jesus stretched 
forth his hand, and caught him, 
and said unto him, O thou of 
little faitb, wherefore didst tliou 
doubt ? aa And when they 
were come into the ship, the 
wind ceased. 3s Then they that 
were in the ship came and 
worshipped him, saying, Of a 
truth thou art the Son of God.
34 And when they were gone 
over, they came into the land 
of Gennesaret.  ^And when 
the men of that place had 
knowledge of him, they sent 
out into all that country round 
about, and brought unto him 
all that were diseased ;
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as and besougbt him that they 
ini^ ht only toucli the hem of his 
garment: and as many as touch­
ed were made perfectly whole.
CHAPTEE 15.
Th e n  came to Jesus scribes and Pharisees, which were 
of Jerusalem, saying, 2 Why 
do tby disciples transgress the 
tradition of the elders ? for they 
wash not their hands when 
they eat bread. * But he ans­
wered and said unto them, 
Why do ye also transgress the 
commandment of God by your 
tradition ? 4 For God com­
manded, saying, Honour thy 
father and mother: and, He 
that curseth father or mother, 
let him die the death. » But 
ye say, Whosoever shall say to 
his father or his mother, It 
is a gift, by whatsoever thou 
mightest be profited by me; 
® and honour not his father 
or his mother, he shall be free. 
Thus have ye made the com­
mandment of God of none effect 
by your tradition. 7 Ye hypo­
crites, well did Esaias prophesy 
of 3，ou， saying, » This people 
di*a\vetli nigh unto me with 
their mouth, and honoureth me 
witli ihdr lips; but their heart 
is far from me. » But in vain 
they do worship me, teaching 
for doctrines the coinmand- 
nients of men.
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只求耶鮮椎他們摸耶穌的衣数總子摸著的人就都好了
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那時候有耶略撒冷誉人和利族人來見耶穌說你的門徒爲甚麽犯了從古人傅下來的栽矩 嗔飯的時侯不、 洗手、
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穌旧答、 飯你們爲
^
因爲那、 体下來的規！
、^ 犯了上帝的誠
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>带盼咐
^^  
源 求 敬 父
I
又 說
Y
篤 父 源 的 、 必常治死亂們倒人若對父
'母 說 、 我 所 當 奉 仏 已 經 作 織  
後不孝敬父仏基可以這就是你們守著那俾下來的规廢了上帝；
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赛亞预先指著你們說的
SS 是不錯的他說這
t
妙
^
口親近我用
5^
翁敬我他的心卻是遠離我他們 
將
A所盼咐當作道珊敎訓人、 所 萍我也是柱氣
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*0 And he called tlie mnlti- 
tude, and said unto them, Hear, | 
and uiidei'staiad ; u  riot lliat ； 
which goeth into the mouth ! 
dcfileth a man ; but tliat wLicli 
cometli out of the mouth, this 
defileth a man. 12 Then came 
his disciples, anti said unto him, ! 
Knowest thou that the Pharisees ' 
were offended, after they heard | 
this saying ? 里3 But he answer- j 
ed and said, Every plant, which 1 
my heavenly Father hath j 
not planted, shall be rooted up. |
14 Let them aloiie : they be blind ： 
leaders of the blind. And if the | 
blind lead the blind, both shall i 
fall into the ditch, is Then ans­
wered Peter and said unto him, 
Declare unto us this parable. 
*6 And Jesus said, Are ye also 
yet without understanding? 
*7 Do not ye yet miderstaiicl, 
that whatsoever entereth in at 
the mouth goeth into the belly, 
and is cast out into the draught?
But those things ■which pro­
ceed out of the mouth come | 
forth from the heart; and they j 
defile the man. For out of i 
the heart proceed evil thoughts, 
murders, adulteries, fornications, 
thefts, false witness, blaspbe- 
mies 二 20 these are t/ie things 
which defile a man : but to eat 
with unwaslien hands defileth 
not a man.
21 Then Jesus went tlieiice, 
and departed into the coasts of 
Tyre and Sidon.
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惟有出口的是從心甚後的這綴能汚秘人偉那惡忿谢殺查淫苟
 <= 盜竊妄設餘
n
這都是從心奥發 
i
都能汚檢
-^
教是不洗手喫
I
那 不 能 巧 檢 穌 離 開 那 地 往 推 羅 西 頓
S
境 內
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22 And, behold, a woman of 
Canaan came out of the same 
coasts, and cried unto him, 
saying, Have mercy on me, 0  
Lord, thou son of David; my 
daughter is grievously vexed 
with a devil. »3 But he an- 
s\vercd her not a word. And 
his disciples came and besought 
him, saying, Send her away; 
for she crieth after us.  ^But 
he answered and said, 工 am not 
sent but unto the lost sheep of 
the house of Israel. 25 Then 
came she and worshipped him, 
saying, Lord, help me. 25 But 
he answered and said, It  is not 
pieet to take the children’s 
Vjread, and to cast it to dogs. 
27 And she said, Truth, Lord : 
yet tbc dogs cat of the crumbs 
v^liieh fall from their masters, 
table. 28 Then Jesus answered 
n^d said unto her, O woman, 
great is thy faith: be it unto 
thee even as tliou wilt. And her 
daughter was made whole from 
that very hour. 29 And Jesus 
departed from thence, and came 
nigh unto the sea of Galilee, 
and went up into a mountain, 
and sat down there.  ^And 
great multitudes came unto him, 
Having witli them those that 
W-'ere lame, blind, dumb, maim­
ed, and many others, and cast 
them down at Jesus’ feet; and 
lie healed them:
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! 個適南的錄人從那地方出來大膽求恥穌說主大衛的子採憐偶我我的女兒被鬼附著甚苦耶
穌
1 言不答、
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： 從進前札求耶穌
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他在我們後
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|_|穌！
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你成全了罷從這時候他女兒就好了
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耶穌離開那地力到了加利利的海邊上山坐下有許多的人 
到他而前
帶^著糖腿
瞎^ 服 ：殘 疾
I
和 各 様 的 病 放 在 耶 穌 的
§
1^ 耶穌就微好他
^
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I insomuch that the multitude 
wondered, when they saw the 
dumb to speak, the maimed to 
be whole, the lame to walk, 
and the blind to see : and they 
glorified the God of Israel.
32 Then Jesus called bis dis­
ciples unto him, and said, I  
have compassion on the multi­
tude, bccaiise they continue with 
me now three days, and have 
nothing to cat; and 1 will not 
send them away fasting, lest 
they faint in the way,  ^And 
his disciples say unto him, 
Whciice should \yg have so 
much bread in the wilderness, 
as to fill so great a multitude ?
I And Jesus saith unto them, 
How many loaves have ye? 
And they said, Seven, and a 
few little fishes. 35 And he 
commanded the multitude to sit 
down on the ground, se And 
he took the the seven loaves and 
the fishes, and gave thanks, and 
brake thein, and gave to his 
disciples, and the disciples to 
the multitude, s? And they did 
all cat, and were filled: and 
they took up of the broken 
meat that was left seven baskets 
full. 38 And they that did eat 
were four thousand men’ beside 
women and children, And 
he sent away the multitude, 
and took ship, and came into 
the coasts of Magdala.
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著旧去恐仏他們在道路上旧乏了
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多^少餅他們說
七^個设
;^?幾2;?小^^耶鮮就盼附衆人坐在地上祭著那七個餅和幾見
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负就謝了傑開遞給門徒
g
： 猛分給衆人衆人都唆飯了收拾脱下的零碎趣滿
T
七個廣子喫的人除
了婦人孩子共有四千耶鮮遗敬了激人就上船來到抹大拉的境內
CHAPTEE 16.
Th e  Pbansees also with the Sadducees came, and 
tempting desired him that he 
would shew them a sign from 
heaven. 2 He answered and 
Raid unto them, When it is 
evening, ye say, It will be fair 
weather: for the sky is red.
* And in the morning, It will 
he foul weather to day : for the 
sky is red and lowring. 0  ye 
hypocrites, ye can discern the 
foco of the sky; but can ye not 
discern the signs of the times ?
A wicked and adulterous gen­
eration sceketh after a sign; 
and there shall no sign be given 
unto it, but the sign of the pro- 
pliet Jonas. And he left them, 
and departed,
® And when his disciples were 
come to the other side, they 
bad forgotten to take bread. 
® Then Jesus said unto them, 
Take heed and beware of the 
leaven of the Pharisees and of 
the Sadducees. ,  And they 
reasoned among themselves, 
saying, It is because we have 
taken no bread. » Which when 
Jesus perceived, he said unto 
them, O ye of little faith, why 
reason ye among yourselves, 
because ye have brought no 
bread ?
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說天必耍晴早
sir 天紅了乂發附你們就說今
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辨別倒不明白道時候的奇舉麽好惡的世代耍卷奇事除了先知約孽的那件奇事再沒有奇事給你 們^^
抓穌就離開他們去
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該人的牌門犹彼此議論說這是因爲我們沒有祭餅罷耶穌知道就對他們說你們這小信的人爲甚 麽因
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0 Do ye not yet understand, 
neither remember the five loaves 
of the five thousand, and how 
many baskets ye took up ? 
>0 Neither the seven loaves of the 
four thousand, and how many 
baskets ye took up? n  How is 
it that ye do not understand 
that 工 spake it not to you con­
cerning bread, that ye should 
beware of the leaven of the 
Pharisees and of the Sadducees ? 
12 Then understood they how 
that he bade them not beware 
of tliG leaven of ])read, but of 
the doctrine of the Pharisees 
and of the Sadducees.
13 When Jesus came into 
the coasts of Ctesarea Philippi, 
he asked his disciples, saying, 
Whom do men say that I  the 
Son of man am ? 直4 And they 
said, Some say that ihou art 
Jolm the Baptist: some, Elias ; 
and others, Jei-einias, or one of 
the prophets, lo He saith unto 
them, But wboin say ye that
1 am ? 18 And Simon Peter 
answered and said, Thou art 
the Christ, the Son of the living 
God. >7 And Jesus answered 
and said unto him, Blessed art 
thou, Simon 13ar-jona : for flesh 
and blood hath not revealed it 
unto thee, but my Father which 
is in heaven, is And I  say also 
unto thee, That thou art Peter, 
and upon this rock 工 will build 
my cburch; and the gates of 
hell shall not prevail against ifc.
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10 And I  will give unto thee 
the keys of the kingdom of 
heaven: and whatsoever thou 
Bhalt bind on earth shall be 
bound in heaven : and whatso­
ever thou shalt loose on earth ' 
shall be loosed in heaven. | 
20 Tlieii charged he his tlis- i 
clples that they should tell no | 
man that he was Jesus the \ 
Christ.
21 From tliat time forth 
began Jesus to shew unto his 
disciples, how that he must; j 
go unto Jerusalem, and suffer 
many things of the elders and 
chief priests and scribes, and 
be killed, and be raised again 
the third day. 22 Then Peter 
took him, and began to rebuke 
Wra, saying, Be it far from j 
thee, Lord : this shall not be! 
unto thee. 2a But he turned, | 
and said unto Peter, Get thee! 
behind me, Satan : thou art an \ 
offence unto me: for thou | 
savoui'esfc iiot the things that be 
of God, but those tliat be of 
men.
24 Then said Jesus unto his 
disciples’ If  any man will come 
after me, let liim deny hiin- 
恥 If, and take up bis cross, and 
follow me. 25 For whosoever 
will save his life shall lose i t : 
and whosoever will lose his life 
for my sake shall find it.
_ ____________________ l_
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在那裏受長老外
5 司長讚書人許多的若並且被殺第三
w
復活彼得就拉著他勸他說主這是萬不可
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；？ 要跟從我就赏克己襄十字架跟從戰凡要保全生命的必喪掠生命
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2« For wliat is a man profit­
ed, if he shall gain the wholo 
world, and lose his own soul ? 
or what shall a man give in 
exchange for bis poul ? 27 For 
the Soil of man shall come in 
the glory of his Father with Lis 
angels; and then be shall re­
ward every man according to 
his works. 28 Verily 工 sfiy 
unto you, There be some stand­
ing here, which shall not taste 
of death, till they see the Son 
of man coming in his kingdom.
CHAPTEE 17.
An d  after six days Jesus takeLb Peter, James, and 
John his brother, and bringeth 
them up into an high mountain 
apart, 2 and was transfigiTOd 
before them : and liis face did 
shine as tlie sun, and his i-ai- 
raent was white as the light, 
8 And, behold, there appear- 
ed unto them Moses and Elias 
talking with him.  ^Then an­
swered Peter, and said uuto 
Jesus, Lord, it is good for us to 
be here: if thou wilt, let us 
make here three tabernacles ; 
one for thee, and one for Moses, 
and one for Elias. ® While he 
yet spake, behold, a bright cloud 
overshadowed them; and behold 
a voice out of the cloud, which 
said, This is my beloved Son, 
in wlioin I  am well pleased ; 
hear ye him.
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6 And when the disciples heard 
if, they fell on tbeir face, anJ 
were sore afraid. ? And Jesus 
came and touched them, and 
said, Arise, and be not afraid. 
8 And when they bad lifted up 
their eyes, they saw no man, 
save Jesus only. » And as they 
came down from the moun­
tain, Jesus charged them, say­
ing, Tell the vision to no man, 
until the Son of man be risen 
again from the dead, lo And 
his disciples asked him, saying, 
Why then say the scribes that 
Elias must first come ? And 
Jesus answered and said unto 
them, Elias, truly shall first come, 
and restore all things. *2 But 
I  say unto you, That Elias is 
como already, and they knew 
him not, but have done unto 
him whatsoever they listed. 
Likewise shall also the Son of 
man suffer of them. 13 Then 
the disciples nndei'stood that he 
spake unto them of John the 
Baptist.
" And when they were come 
to the multitude, there came 
to him a certain man, kneeling 
down to him, and saying, 
*5 Lord, have mercy on iiiy 
son : for lie is lunatick, and sore 
vexed : for ofttimes he falleth 
into the fire, and oft into the 
water. And I  brougbt him 
to thy disciples, and they could 
not cure him.
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造指著施洗的約翰
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到了衆人那襄有人來到耶穌而前跪下說主憐恤我的兒子他害撒鯽的病甚 
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Then Jesus answered and 
said, O faithless and perverse 
generation, how long shall. I  be 
with you? how long shall I suf­
fer you? bripg him hither to me.
And Jesus rebuked the devil; 
and he departed out of h im : 
and the child was cured from 
that very hour. Then camo 
the disciples to Jesus apart, and 
said, Why could not we cast 
him out ? 20 And Jesus said 
unto them, Because of your un­
belief : for verily 工 say unto 
you, I f  ye have faith as a grain 
of mustard seed, ye shall say 
unto this mountain, Ecmove 
hence to yonder place; and 
it shall remove; and nothing 
shall be impossible unto you.
21 Ilowbeit this kind goetli not 
out but by prayer and fasting.
22 And while they abode in 
Galilee, Jesus said unto them, 
The Son of man shall be be­
trayed into the hands of men : 
23 and they shall kill him, and 
the third clay lie shall be raised 
1 again. And they were exceed- 
1 ing sorry.
j  And wlien they were come
I to Capernaum, they that re- 
! ceived tribute money came to 
Peter, and said, Doth not your 
master pay tribute ?
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25 lie  saitb, Yes. And when he 
was come into the house, Jesus 
prevented him, saying, What 
thinkefit thoii, Simon ? of whom 
do the kings of the earth take 
custom or tribute ? of their 
own children, or of strangers ? 
20 Peter saith unto him, Of 
stranpjers. Jesus saitb unto 
him, Then are the childron free.
27 Notwitbstanding, lest we 
should olTcnd them, thou to 
the sea, and cast an hook, and 
take up the fish that first cometb 
up ; and when thou hast opened 
his mouth, thou slialt find a 
piece of money ; that take, and 
give unto them for me and thee.
CIIAPTEE 18.
A T the same time cainc the 
i\ disciples unto Jesus, say­
ing, Who is the greatest in the 
kingdom of heaven ? 2 Anti 
Jesus callcd a little child unto 
him, and set him in the midst 
of theju, 3 and said, Verily 
工 say unto you, Except ye be 
converted, and become as little 
children, ye shall not enter 
ink) the kingdom of heaven.
4 Whosoever therefore shall 
humble himself as this little 
child, the same is greatest in the 
kingdom of heaven. « And 
whoso shall receive one such 
little child in my name receivetli 
me.
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像這小孩子的他在 
天國就是大：爲我的接待一偶像道小孩子就娃接待我
« But whoso shall offend one 
of these little ones which believe 
in me, it; were better for him 
that a millstone were hanged 
about his neck, and that he 
were drowned in the depth of 
the sea.
7 Woo unto the world be­
cause of offences! for it must 
needs be that offences come; 
but woe to that man by whom 
the offence cometh ! » Where­
fore if thy hand or thy foot 
offend thee, cut them off, and 
cast them from thee : it is better 
for thoe to enter into life halt or 
maimed, rather than having two 
hands or two feet to be cast 
into everlasting fire. » And if 
thine eye offend thee, pluck it 
out, and cast it from thee: it 
is better for thee to enter into 
life with one eye, rather than 
having two eyes to be cast into 
hell fire, lo Take heed that ye 
despise not one of these little 
ones for I  say unto you, That 
in heaven their angels do al­
ways behold the face of my 
Father which is in heaven.
11 For the Son of man is come 
to save that which was lost.
12 How think ye? if a man 
have an hundred sheep, and 
one of them be gone astray, 
doth lie not leave the ninety 
and nine, and goeth into the 
mountains, and seeketh that 
which is gone astray ?
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十九隻在山
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And if so be that he find it, 
verily I  say unto you, lie re- 
joiceth more of tliat sheep, than 
of the ninety and nine which 
went not a,stray, Even so it 
is not the will of your Father 
which is in heaven, that one of 
these little ones should perish.
>5 Moreover if thy brother 
shall trespass against thee, go 
and tell him his fault between 
thee and him alone : if he shall 
hoar thee, thou hast gained thy 
brother. But if he will not 
bear thee, then take with thee 
one or two more, that in the 
mouth of two or three witnesses 
every word may be established.
▼ And if he shall neglect to 
liear tliem, tell it unto the 
church: but if he neglect to 
hear the church, let him be 
unto thee as an heathen man 
and a publican, is Verily 工 
say unto you, Whatsoever ye 
slin.ll bind on earth shall be^  
bonnd in heaven : and whatso­
ever ye shall loose on earth shall 
b(j loosed in heaven. Again 
say unto you, That if two 
of yon shall n^ i'ce on eartli as 
touching any thing that they 
shall ask, it shall be done for 
them of my Father which is in 
heaven. 20 For where two or 
three are gathered together in 
niy name, there am I  in the 
midst of them.
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Then came Peter to him, 
and said, Lord, how oft shall 
my brother sin against me, and 
I  forgive him ? till seven times ?
22 Jesus saith unto him, I  say 
not unto thee, Until seven 
times : but, Until seventy times 
seven.
23 Therefore is the kingdom 
of heaven likened unto a cer­
tain king, which would take 
account of his servants. 24 And 
when he had began to reckon, 
one was brought unto him, 
which owed him ten thousand 
talents, as But forasmuch as 
he had not to pay, his lord 
commanded him to be sold, and 
his wife, and children, and all 
that he had, and payment to 
be made. 26 The sen-ar.t there­
fore fell down, and worshipped 
him, saying, Lord, have pa­
tience with me, and I  will pay 
thee all. 27 Then the lord of 
the servant was moved with 
compassion, and loosed him, 
ami forgave him the debt. 
2'" ]]ut the same servant went 
out, anil found one of liis fcllow- 
servants, which owed him an 
hundred pence; and he laid 
hands on him, and took him by 
the throat, saying, Pay me that 
thou owest. 29 And his fellow- 
servant fell down at his feet, 
and besought him, saying, Have 
patience with me, and I  will 
pay thee all.
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30 And he would not 二 but went 
and cast him into prison, till he 
should pay the debt. 3i So 
when his fellowservants saw 
what was done, they were very 
sorry, and came and told unto 
their lord all that was done.
Then his lord, after that he 
had called him, said unto him,
0  thou wicked servant, I  forgave 
thee all that debt, because thou 
desiredst me: should&st not 
thou also have had compassion 
on thy fellowscrvant, even as
1 had pity on thee ? 34 And 
his lord was wroth, and deli­
vered him to the tormentors, 
till he should pay all that was ' 
due unto him. as So likewise 
shall my heavenly Father do 
also unto yon, if ye from your 
hearts forgive not every one his 
brother their trespasses.
CHAPTEE 19.
An d  it came to pass, that when Jesus luul finished 
these sayings, he departed from 
(ralilee, and came into the coasts 
of J ucUra beyoml Jordan; 2 and 
牌 *it Jimltiimlep? followed him ; 
and he healed them there.
« The Pharisees also caino 
uuto him, teiiiptiiicf him, and 
saying unto him, Is it lawful 
for a man to put away his wife 
for every cause ?
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4 And he answered and said 
unto them, Have ye not read, 
that he which made them at 
the beginning made them male 
and female, » and said, For 
this cause shall a man leave 
father and mother, and shall 
cleave to bis wife: aud they 
twain shall be one flesh ? 
c Wherefore they are no more 
twain, but one flesh. What 
therefore God hath joined to- 
fijcther, let not man put a- 
suTider. ,  They say unto him, 
Why did Moses then command 
to a writing of divorcement, 
to put her away ? » He 
unto them, Moses because 
of the hardness of your hearts 
suffered you to put away your 
■wives ; but from the beginning 
it was not so. « And 工 say 
unto you, Whosoever shall put 
away his wife, except it be for 
fornication, and shall marry 
another’ committeth adultery 二 
and whoso inarrieth her which 
is put away doth commit adul­
tery.
His disciples say unto him, 
If the case of the man bo so 
with his wife, ifc is not good to 
marry. But he said unto 
them, All men cannot receive 
this saying, save they to whom 
it is given.
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12 For there are some eunuchs, 
which were so born from their 
mother’s womb: and there are 
some eunuchs, wLicb were 
made eunuchs of men: and 
there be eunuchs, which have 
made tliemselvfes euuuclis for 
the kingdom of heaven*s sake, 
lie  that is able to receive if, let 
him receive it.
>3 Then were there brought 
unto him little children, that he 
should put his bands on them, 
and pray; and the disciples 
rebuked them. "  But Jesus 
said, Suffer little children, and 
forbid them not, to come unto 
me: for of such is the kingdom 
of lieaveii. is And he laid his 
hands on them, and departed 
thence.
10 And, behold, one came 
and said unto him, Good Mas­
ter, what good thing shall I  do, 
that I  may have eternal life?
' And he said unto him, Why 
callest thou me good ? there is 
none good but one, that is, 
God : but if thou wilfc enter 
into life, keep the conmiand- 
mente. Tie saith unto him, 
Which? Jesus, said, Thou shalfc 
do no murder, Thou shalt not 
coinmit adultery. Thou shalt 
not steal, Thou shalt not bear 
false witness, Honour tby 
father and thy mother: and, 
Thou shalt love tby neighbour 
as thyself.
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20 The young xnan saith unto 
him, All these things have I  
kept from ray youth up : what 
lack 工 yet ? 21 Jesus said unto 
him, i f  thou wilt be perfect, go 
and sell that thou hast, and 
give to the poor, and thou sbalt 
have treasure in heaven : and 
come and follow me. 22 But 
when the young man heard that 
saying, he went away sorrowful: 
for he had great possessions.
23 Then said Jesus imto bis 
disciples, Verily 工 say unto 
you, That a rich man shall 
hardly enter into the kingdom 
of heaven. 24 And again 工 say 
unto you, Iti is easier for a camel 
to go through the eye of 
needle, than for a rich man to 
enter into the kingdom of God. 
25 When his disciples heard it, 
they were exceedingly amazed, 
saying, Who then can be saved ? 
2« But Jesiis beheld them，and 
said unto them, W ith men this 
is impossible; but with God all 
things are possible.
27 Then answered Peter and 
said unto him, Behold, we have 
forsaken all, and followed thee ; 
wliat shall we liave therefore ?
28 And Jesus Baid unto them, 
Verily 工 say unk» you, That ye 
which have followed me, in the 
regeneration "vvhen tlie Son of 
man shall sit in the throne of 
liis glory, ye also shall sit upon 
twelve thrones, juclgiiig the 
twelve tribes of Israel.
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29 And every one that hath 
forsaken houses, or brethren, or 
sisters, or father, or mother, or 
wife, or children, or lands, for 
my name’s sake, shall receive 
an hundredfold, and shall in­
herit everlasting life.  ^But 
many that are first shall be last; 
and the last shall be first.
CHAPTER 20.
Fo r  the kingdom of heaven is like unto a man that is 
an householder, which went out 
early in the morning to hire 
labourers into his vineyard.
2 And when he had agreed 
with the labourers for a penny 
a day, he sent them into his 
vineyard. « And he went out 
about the third hour, and saw 
others standing idle in the 
marketplace, « and said unto 
them; Go ye also into the 
\ineyard, and whatsoever is 
right I  will give you. And 
they went their way. s Again 
he went out about the sixth and 
ninth hour, and did likewise. 
« And about the eleventh hour 
he went out, and found others 
standing idle, and saitb unto 
them, Why stand ye here all 
the day idle ? They say unto 
liim, Because no man hath hired 
us. He saith unto them, Go 
ye also into the vineyard ; and 
whatsoever is right, that shall 
ye receive.
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ra站的人就問他們說你們爲
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甚廉終
u
在這運間站他們說因爲沒有人碌我們家主說你們也到菊菊
H
I 去所應當給的你們必将
0著
8 So when even was come, 
the lord of the vineyard saith 
unto his steward, Call the ■la­
bourers, and give them their 
hire, beginning from the last 
unto the first, o And when 
they came that were hired 
about the eleventh hour, they 
received every man a penny.
But when the first came, 
they supposed that they should 
have received more; and they 
likewise received every man a 
penny, u  And when they had 
received it, they murmured a- 
fiainst the goodman of the house, 
saying, These last have 
wrought but one hour, and thou 
hast made them equal unto us, 
which have torne the burden 
and heat of the day. But 
he answered one of them, and 
said, Friend, 工 do thee no 
wrong: didst not thou agree 
with me for a penny ? Take 
that thine is, and go thy way : 
工 "will give unto this last, even 
as unto t h e e . I s  it not lawful 
for me to do what 工 *will with 
mine own ? Is thine eye evil, 
because I  am good ? lo So the 
last shall be iii-st, and the first 
last: for many be called, but 
few chosen,
17 And Jesus going up to 
Jerusalem took the twelve dis­
ciples apart in the way, and 
said unto them,
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各得！ 錢銀子先展的也來了以爲
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己必要多得誰知也楚各得
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苦受熟那後來的
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〈 作了半個時辰的工夫你觉叫他們和我們
一 樣麽主人對他們中問的一個人 
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說朋友我不戯^ : ! : 你我與你講定的工慣不是
一 錢麽你拿了你的去罷我給這後來的和給你
一 樣造 
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我願意如此的我的東西不可隨我 怠想用麽我作好 你就怒目相看廢就是在後的將耍在前在前的將要在後了因爲被召的人多選上的人少
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耶穌上耶路撒冷的時候在逝路上陋赠的叫過 
十
1  一門徒札吿诉他們說
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18 Behold, we go up to Jeru­
salem ; and the Son of man 
shall be betrayed unto the chief 
priests and unto the scribes, and 
they shall condemn him to 
death, and shall deliver 
him to the Gentiles to mock, 
and to scourge, and to crucify 
him : and the third day he shall 
rise again.
20 Then came to him the 
mother of Zebedee’s children 
with her sons, woi'sbipping him, 
and desiring a certain thing of 
him. 21 And he said unto her, 
What wilt thou? She saith 
unto him, Grant that these my 
two sons may sit, the one on 
tby right hand, and the other 
on the left, in thy kingdom.
22 But Jesus answered and said, 
Ye know not what ye ask. 
Are vG able to drink of the cup 
that I  shall drink of, and to be 
baptized with the baptism that 
工 am baptized with? They 
say unto him, We are able.
23 And he saith unto them, Ye 
shall drink indeed of my cup, 
and be baptized with the bap­
tism that 工 ain baptized with : 
but to sit on iny right hand, 
and on luy left, is not mine 
to give, but it shall be given to 
them for whom it is prepared 
of my Father. 24 And when 
the ten heard it, they were 
moved with indignation against 
the two brethren.
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我們上耶路撒冷人子將被給银司長和讀書人他們要定他死罪解交外邦人受棱揉鞭打被
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十字架上第三日他必復活
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那時候
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們所求的你們不知近我將鳴的那
一 拓你們能喝麼我將受的洗你們能受麽他們說我們能耶穌說
我所喝的那一
 
你們也必要
I
我所受的你們也必要受、
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坐 在 我 的 左 右 、 不 我 可 以 賜 我  
、 R O
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父爲誰豫備我
§ 博
無就賜與誰那十個
I
： 徒聽
2^
就惱怒他們弟兄
1  1 人
25 But Jesus called them unio 
him, and said, Ye know that 
the princes of the Gentiles ex­
ercise dominion over them, and 
they that are great exercise | 
authority upon them. 26 But 
it shall not be so among you 二 
but whosoever will be great 
among yon, let him be yom. 
minister ; 27 and whosoever 
will be chief among 3'ou, let 
him be your servant: 2s even 
as the Son of man came not 
to be ministered unto, but to 
minister, and to give his life a 
ransom for many. 20 And as 
they departed from Jericho, a 
great multitude followed him.
30 And, behold, two blind 
men sitting by the way side, 
when they heard that Jesus 
passed by, cried out, siiying, 
Have mercy on us, O Lord, 
thou son of David. 3i And the 
multitude rebuked them, because 
they should hold their peacc: 
but they cried the more, saying, 
Plave mercy on us, O Lord, 
thou son of David. 32 And 
Jesus stood still, and called 
them, and said, What will 
ye that 工 shall do unto you? 
iw They say unto him, Lord, 
that our eyes may bo opened. 
34 So Jesus had compassion on 
them’ and touched their eyes: 
and immediately their eyes re­
ceived sight, aud they followed 
him.
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君王资来他們有大軸制他們這你們知道的口
〈 是 你 們 不 ；
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' 如此 
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|^*要居
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呼叫說主大衛的子孫憐他我們恥穌站住叫他們來對他 說要我爲你 作共麽瞎子說我們要
o ni
服晴能看見耶穌憐梳他們他們的服睛一摸服睛就見了他們從此跟從了耶穌
CilAPTEE 21.
A ND when they drew nigh 
J\ unto Jerusalem, and were 
come to Bethphage, unto the 
mount of Olives, then sent 
Jesus two disciplcs, 2 saying 
onto them, Go into the village 
over against you, and straight­
way ye shall find an ass tied, 
and a colfc with her: loose them， 
and bring them unto me.  ^And 
if any mau say ought unto you, 
ye shall say, The Lord hath 
need of them; and straif^ litway 
lie will send them.  ^All this 
was done, that it might be 
fulfilled which was spoken by 
the prophet, saying, « Tell ye 
the daughter of Sion, Behold, 
thy King cometh unto thee, 
meek, and sitting upon an ass, 
and a colt the foal of an ass. 
® And the disciples went, and 
did as Jesus commanded them, 
7 and brought the ass, and the 
colt, and put on them their 
clothes, and they set him there­
on. 8 And a very great multi­
tude spread their garments in 
the way; others cut down 
branches from the tvees, and 
strawed them in the way. 9 And 
the multitudes that went before, 
and that followed, cried, saying, 
Hosanua to the son of David : 
Blessed is he that, cometh in the 
name of the Lord ; Ilosanna in 
the highest.
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必 耍 見 那 甚 检 著
一 匹 驢 设
?^ 一個驢駒你們解闕♦到我這甚來倘或有人問你們就說主要用他 
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必叫你們牽來這
5^ ^1^應了先知所說的諾說應赏吿诉邮民說你的王到你那基去和和平平的騎著 
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驢後面跟隨
一 個驢駒
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： 徒遵著耶穌所盼附的去行帝了驢和驢駒來將自已的衣服搭在上面扶著
耶穌躲
1^^
人有將衣服鋪在道路上亂有砍下樹枝来鋪在近
§ §
上：
|&
丑前前後後的衆-^都大聲
的子孫和散跟奉主名來是
f
稱 頌 在 至 上 之
當^ 稱 和 散
10
10 And when he was come into 
Jerusalem, all the city was mov­
ed, saying, Who is this ‘？ u  And 
the multitude said, This is Jesus 
the prophet of Nazareth of 
Galilee,
里2 And Jesiis went into the 
temple of Gocl, and cast out all 
them that sold and bought in 
the temple, and overthrew the 
tables of tho monejxhangers, 
and the seats of them that sold 
doves, and said unto them, 
It is written, My house shall be 
called the house of prayer ; but 
ye have made it a den of ttiieves. 
" And the blind and the lame 
came to him in the temple; 
and he healed them. *5 And 
when the chicf priests ami scribes 
saw tho wonderful things that 
be did, and the children crying 
in the temple, and saying, Ho- 
sanna to the son of David ; they 
were sore displeased, 里《 and 
said unto him, Hearest thou 
what these say ? And Jesus 
saith unto them, Yea ; have ye 
never read, Out of the mouth 
of babes and sucklings thou hast 
perfected praise ?
And he left them, and 
went out of the city into Be­
thany ; and he lodged there.
18 Now in the morning as be 
returned into the city, be hun­
gered.
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到耶穌面前來耶穌就辟好他們饶司長和
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宵人
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讚說大衛的子孫和散那他們就大不喜悅對邪穌說他們所說的你聽兒了麽耶說^是的經上說我將藉著孩量和吃觸的婴孩的
1:^說完全了譜美的
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赋穌就
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19 And when be saw a fig tree 
in the way, he came to it, 
and found nothing thereon, but 
leaves only, and said unto it, 
Let no fruit grow on thee hence­
forward for ever. And presently 
the fig tree withered away.
20 And when the disciples saw 
it, they marvelled, saying, How 
soon is the fig tree withered 
away ! 2' Jesus answered and 
said nil to tliem, Verily I say 
unto you. If ye have faith, and 
cloxibt not, ye shall not only do 
this which is done to the fig tree, 
but also if ye shall say tinto this 
mountain, Be thou removed, 
and be thou cast into the sea ; it 
shall be done. 12*2 And all things, 
whatsoever ye shall ask in pray­
er, l>elieviiig, ye shall receive.
.2 3  AikI when he was como 
into tlie temple, the chief priests 
and tbo elders of the people 
came unto Liin as be was 
teaching, and said, By wliat au­
thority tloest thou these things ? 
and who f；ave tlieo this au­
thority ? And Jesus answer­
ed and said unto them, 工 also 
will ask you one thing, which 
if ye tell me, I  in like wise will 
tell you by what authority I  do 
these things. 25 The baptism of 
John, wboiicG was it ? from hea­
ven, or of men ? And they rea­
soned with tlieinselvcs, saying, 
If we shall say, From heaven ; 
he will say unto us, Why did 
ye not then believe biiu ?
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花见樹就立刻枯了門徙
f?? 見能舆説無花架掛怎麽立則枯乾了耶穌說我赞在佳你們
If ? 是你
們有信
Vi不疑不促能作像無花
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樹上這樣的
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你們鶴吿的時候
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耶穌說你用共联權柯作這些琪赐你這權柄的应誰耶穌囘答說我也存
一 句諾問你們你們^;?是告
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我我就铅诉你們我川共麽權柯作這些？
5^ 約翰的洗踌楚從那基來的是從天上來的段從人間  
来：
他^們私下商
^^
我們
}^ ?說從天上恭他必問我們
你^們
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2« But if we shall say, Of men; 
we fear the people; for all hold 
John as a prophet. 27 And 
they answered Jesus, and said, 
We cannot tell. And he said 
unto them, Neither tell:I j'ou 
by what authority I  do these 
things.
2s But wliat think ye ? A 
certain man had two sons; 
and he came to the first, and 
said, Son, go work to clay in 
my vineyard. 29 He answered 
and said, I  will no t: but after­
ward lio repented, and went. 
30 And he came to the sccond, 
and said likewise. And be an­
swered and said, I  go, sir: and 
went not. Whether of them 
twain did the will of his father ? 
They say unto him, The first. 
Jesus saitb unto them, Verily I  
say unto you, That the publi­
cans and the harlots go into the 
kingdom of God before you. 
32 For John cainc unto you in 
tlic way of righteousness, and 
yo believed him not; but the 
publicans and tbo harlots Ixj- 
licvcd Lim : and ye, when ye 
had seen it, repented not after­
ward, that yc might believe him.
33 Hear another parable: 
There was a certain house­
holder, which planted a vine­
yard, and hedged it round 
alx)ut, and digged a winepress 
ill it, and built a tower, and let 
it out to husbandmen, and went 
into a far country : ,
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却不去你們想這兩個兒子誰是遊父命的他們旧答說大兒子耶穌對他們說找吿訴你們耽史
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34 and when the time of the 
fmifc drew uear, he sent Lis 
servants to the husbandmen, 
tbafc they might receive tlic 
fmits of it. And the 1ms- 
bandracn took his servants, and 
beat one, and killed aiiotlier, 
and stoned another, ao Again, 
lie sent other servants more 
than the first: and they did 
unto them likewise. 3? But last 
of all ho sent unto them his 
son, saying, They will reverence 
my son. 肪  But when the hus­
bandmen saw the son, they said 
among themselves, This is the 
heir ; come, let us kill him, and 
let us seize on Lis inheritance. 
•对 And they caught him, and 
cast him out of the vineyard, 
and slew him, When the 
lord therefore of the "vinej’ard 
cometb, what will lie do unto 
those husbandmen? «  They 
say unto him, He will miserably 
desixoy those wicked men, and 
will let out his vineyard unto 
other husbandmen, which shall 
render liim tlie fruits in their 
seasons. . 42 Jesus saith unto 
them, Did ye never read in the 
scriptures, The stone which the 
buildei*s rejected, the same is 
become the head of the comer : 
this is the Lord’s doing, and it is 
marvellous in our eyes ? 3^ There­
fore say I  nnto you, The king­
dom of God shall he taken from 
you, and given to a nation bring­
ing forth the fmits thereof.
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這惡人將菊翦阅
C 力租給能按時候交染子的農夫耶穌對他們說經上說工匠所葉的石如作了 
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房力的頭塊石：
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這赴主所成全的舉在我們服巾共数希奇這經你們沒力讀過麽我所以^^诉你們
上带的
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要‘ And whosoever shall fall 
on this stone shall be broken : 
but oil whomsoever it shall fall, 
it will grind him to powder.
And when tlio chief priests 
and Pharisees had beard his 
parables, they perceived that he 
spake of them. Eat when 
they sought to lay hands on 
him, they feared the multitude, 
because they took LIm for a 
propbct.
CHAPTER 22.
AISD Jesus answered and spake unto them again by 
parables, and said, 2 Tlie king­
dom of heaven is like unto a 
certain king, which made a 
marriage for his son, a and 
sent forth his servants to call 
them that were bidden to ibe 
wedding; and they would not 
come. 4 Again, he sent forth 
other servants, saying, Tell them 
which are bidden, Behold, 工 
have prepared niy dinner : my 
oxen and my fatlhigs are killed, 
and all tilings are ready : come 
unto the marriage. » I3ut they 
made light of it, and went their 
ways, one to bis farm, another 
to his merchandise : c and the 
remnant took his servants, and 
entreated them spitefully, and 
slew them. ,
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7 But when the Idng heard 
thereof, he wroth ： and he 
sent forth his annies, and des­
troyed those murderers, and 
burned up their city. « Then 
saith he to his servants, The 
wedding is ready, but they 
which were bidden were not 
worthy, o Go ye therefore into 
the highways, and as many as 
ye shall find, bid to the mar­
riage. 10 So those servants went 
out into the highways, and ga­
thered together all as many as 
they found, both bad and good : 
and the wedding was furnished 
with guests.
And when the king came 
ill to see the guests, he saw 
there a man wliich had not on 
a weeding garment: 12 and 
he saith unto him, Friend, how 
earnest thou in hither not having 
a "wedding garment ? And he 
was speechless, is Then said 
the king to the servants, Bind 
him hand and foot, and take 
him away, and cast Mm into 
outer darkness ; there shall be 
Weeping and gnasliing of teeth. 
里4 For many are called, but 
few are chosen.
15 Then went the Pharisees, 
aud took counsel how they 
might entangle him in his talk.
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*6 And - they sent out unto 
him their disciples with the 
Ilerfxlians, saying, Master, we 
know that thori arb true, and 
teachcst the way of God in 
truth, neither carest thou for 
any m an: for thou re<:;ardest 
not the person of men. Tell 
us therefore, What tliinkest 
thou ? Is it lawful to give 
tribute unto Caesar, or not ? 
18 But Jesus perceived their 
wickedness, . and said, Why 
tempt ye me, ye hypocrites ? 
>9 Shew me the tribute money. 
And they brought unto him a 
penny. 20 And he saitli unto 
them, Whose is this image and 
supeiscription ? 21 They say 
unto him, Caesar’s. Then saith 
he unto them, Render therefore 
unto Caesar tlae things which 
are Gresar’s ; and unto God the 
things that are God’s. 22 When 
they had heard these words, 
they marvelled, and loft him, 
and went their way.
 ^The same day came to 
him the Sadducees, which say 
that there is no resurrection, 
and asked him, 24 saying, 
Master, Moses said, If  a- man 
die, having no children, his 
brother shall marry his wife, and 
raise up seed unto bis brother. 
25 Now there were with us seven 
brethreu: and the first, when 
he had married a wife, deceased, 
ami, having no issue, left his 
wife unto his brother :
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20 likewise the second also, and 
the third, unto the seventh. 
27 And lasfc of all the WGmfin 
(lied also. 2S Therefore in the 
resurrection whose wife shall 
she be of the seven ? for they 
all had her. 29 Jesus answered 
aud said unto them, Ye do err, 
not knowing the scriptures, nor 
the power of God. For in 
the resurrection they neither 
marry, nor are given in mar­
riage, but are as the angels of 
God in heaven. But as touch­
ing the resurrection of the dead, 
have ye not read that "which 
was spoken unto you by God, 
saying, as I  am the God of 
Abraham, and the God of Isaac, 
and the God of Jacob ? God is 
not the God of the dead, but of 
the living. 3.1 And when the 
multitude heard this, they were 
astonished at his doctrine.
But when the Pharisees 
Imd heard that he had put the 
Sadducees to silence, they were 
gathered together. 35 Then one 
of them, which was a lawyer, 
s-sked him a question, tempting 
him, and saying, 36 Master, 
which is the great command- 
nient in the law ? 37 Jesus said 
uuto him, Thou shalfc love the 
Lord tby God with all thy 
heart, and with all thy soul, 
and with all thy mind, as This 
is the first and great command­
ment.
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30 And the second is like unto 
it, Thou shalfc love thy neighbour 
as thyself, On these two 
commandments hang all the 
law and the prophets.
41 While the Pharisees were 
gathered together, Jesus asked 
them,  ^ saying, What think 
ye of Christ ? whose son is he ? 
They say unto him, The son of 
David. «  He saith unto fcheiii, 
How then doth David in spirit 
call him Lord, saying, "  The 
L ord said unto my Lord, Sit 
thou on my right hand, till I  
make thine enemies thy foot- 
stool ? If David then call 
him Lord, bow is he his son?
 ^And 110 man was able to 
answer him a word, neither 
durst any man from that day 
forth ask him any more ques­
tions.
CHARTER 23.
Th e n  spake Jesus to the multitude, and to his dis­
ciples, 2 saying, The scribes 
and the Pharisees sit in Moses’ 
seat: 3 all therefore whatso­
ever they bid you observe, that 
ol)serve and do ; but do not ye 
after their works : for they say, 
and do not.  ^For they bind 
heavy burdens and grievous to 
Ixi bome, and lay them on men’a 
shoulders ; bat they themselves 
w'\\\ not inove them with one of 
their fingers.
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5 But all their works they do 
for to be seen of men; they 
make Inoad their phylacteries, 
and enlarge the borders of their 
garments, « and love the up­
permost rooms at feasts, and the 
chief seats in the synagogues, 
7 and greetings in the markets, 
and to be called of men, Kabbi’ 
Ribbi. s But be not ye called 
: for one is your Master, 
even Christ; and all ye are 
brethren, « And call no vian 
your father upon the earth : for 
one is your Father, which is in 
heaven. *o Neither be ye called 
masters ; for one is yom' Master, 
even Christ, n  But lie that is 
greatest among you shall be 
your se rvan t.里2 And whoso­
ever shall exalt himself shall be 
abased ; and he that shall huin- 
ble himself shall be exalted.
*3 But woe unto you, scribes 
and Pharisees, hypocrites! for 
ye shut up the kingdom of hea­
ven against men : for ye neither 
go in yourselves, neither suffer 
ye them that are entering to go 
in. 14 "Woe unto you, scribes 
and Pharisees, hypocrites! for 
ye devour widows* houses, and 
for a pretence make long prayer: 
therefore ye shall receive the 
greater damnation.
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15 Woe unto you, scribes and 
Pharisees, hypocrites 1 for ye 
compass sea aud land to make 
one proselyte, and when he 
is made, ye make him twofold 
more the child of hell than 
yourselves.里<5 Woe unto you, 
ye blind guides, which say, 
Whosoever shall swear by the 
temple, ifc is nothing; but who­
soever shall swear by the gold 
of the temple, he is a deb­
tor ! 17 Ye fools and blind : for 
whether is greater, the gold, or 
the temple that sanctifieth the 
gold ? >8 And, Whosoever shall 
swear by the altar, it is nothing 二 
but whosoever sweareth by the 
gift that is upon it, he is guilty.
Ye fools and blind : for whe­
ther is greater, the gift, or the 
altar that sanctifieth the gift?
20 Whoso therefore shall swear 
by the altar, sweareth by it, 
and by all things thereon.
21 And whc^ o shall swear by 
the temple, sweareth by it, and 
by him that dwelletli therein. 
 ^And he that shall swear by 
heaven, sweareth by the throne 
of God, and by him that sitteth 
thereon.  ^Woe unto you, 
scribes and Pharisees, hypo­
crites 1 for ye pay tithe of mint 
and anise and cummin, and have 
omitted the weightier matters 
of the law, judgment, mercy, 
and faith: these ought ye to 
have done, and not to leave the 
other undone.
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24 Ye blind guides, which strain 
at a gnat, and swallow a camel.
 ^Woe unto you, scribes and 
Pharisees, Hypocrites! for ye 
make clean the outside of the 
cup and of the platter, but 
within they are full of extortion 
and excess. 26 Thou blind Pha­
risee, cleanse first that which is 
within the cup and platter, ijiat 
the outside of them may be clean 
also. 27 Woe unto yon, scribes 
and Pharisees, hypocrites! for 
ye are like unto whited 
sepulchres, which indeed appear 
beautiful outward, but are within 
full of dead mens bones, and 
of all uncleanness.  ^Even so 
ye also outwardly appear right­
eous unto men, but within ye 
are full of hypocrisy and ini­
quity. 29 Woe unto you, scribes 
and Pharisees, hypocrites! be­
cause ye build the tombs of the 
prophets, and garnish the sepul- 
chres of the righteous,  ^and 
say, If  we had been in the days  ^
of ouu fathers, we would not 
bave l)een partakers with them 
in the blood of the prophets.
Wherefore ye be witnesses 
unto yourselves, that ye are the 
children of them which killed 
the prophets. S2 Fill ye up then 
the measure of your fathers.
* Ye serpents, ijc generation 
of vipers’ how can ye escape 
the damnation of hell ?
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34 Wherefore, behold, 工 send 
unto you prophets, and wise 
men, and scribes : and some of 
them ye shall kill and crucify; 
and soim of them shall ye 
scourge in your synagogues, and 
persecute them from city to city 二 
that upon you may come 
all the righteous blood shed 
upon the earth, from the blood 
of righteous Abel mito the blood 
of Zacharias son of Barachias, 
whom ye slew between the 
temple and the altar, ae Verily 
工 say unto you, All these things 
shall come upon this generation.
O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou 
iliat killest the prophets, and 
stonest them which are sent 
unto thee, liow often would 工 
have gathered lliy children to­
gether, even as a hen gatheretli 
her chickens under her wings, 
and ye would not! »» Behold, 
your house is left unto you des­
olate. 39 For 工 say unto you, 
Ye shall not see me henceforth, 
till ye shall say, Blessed is he 
that cometh in the name of the 
Lord.
CHAPTEB 24.
An d  Jesus went out, and departed from the temple: 
and his disciplcs came to him 
for to shew him the buildings 
of the temple.
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And Jesus said unto them, 
j See ye not all these things ? 
I verily I  say unto you, There 
I eliall Hot be left here one stone 
upon another, that shall not be 
thrown down.
3 And as lie sat upon the 
mount of Olives, the disciples 
came unto him privately, say­
ing, Tell us, when shall these 
things be ? and what shall be 
the sign of thy coming, and of 
the end of the world ?  ^And 
Jesus answered and said unto 
them, Take lieed that no man 
deceive you. » For many shall 
come ill my name, saying, 工 am 
Christ; and shall deceive many.
6 And ye shall hear of wars 
and rumours of wars 二 see that 
ye be not troubled : for all these 
things must come to pass, but 
the end is not yet. ,  For nation 
shall rise against nation, and 
kingdom af；aiust kingdom ： and 
there shall be famines, and 
pestilences, and earthquakes, in 
divers places. » All these are the 
lx>oinning of sorrows. « Then 
shall they deliver you up to be 
afllictccl, and shall kill you ; and 
ye shall be bated of all nations 
for my name's sake, lo And 
then shall many be offended, 
and shall betray one another, 
and shall liato one another.
And many false prophets 
shall rise, and shall deceive 
many.
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耶穌對他們說你們
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這^殿宇麽我贸； ：
1^街！ ！
1你們在這基將來沒有一塊石頭资在石頭上都必被 
拆毀
1*^
01 穌在
§
1
山上坐著、 門徒附晴的上前來
-I睛吿帥我們甚麽時候有這
I
你降臨和. 世界 
的 末 有 甚 麽 豫 穌
I
你們敏嬰小恐怕被人迷或
1^
11 爲將來有許多
E5 我名來
i
自額造基 
迷或許多們將来聽兑打仏和打仗的風仏不耍懼這事是必有
i
只是末
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: 還
沒有
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要攻膠民國要攻擊國餓荒想疫地霞各處都有這都是災艱的起頭那時候人要將你們陷在思髓裏 要殺你
並^
2^
你們耍爲我的
<^
截巧國人怨
嫩^5
候 、 必相許多人厭棄我的
1
彼此互相陷
3^1 5 3
相 
怨
时^許多假先知起迷^感許多
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12 And because iniquity shall 
abound, the love of many shall 
wax coKl. Eufc he that shall 
endure unto the end, the same 
shall be saved. And this 
gospel of the kingdom shall be 
preached in all the world for 
a witness unto all nations; 
anil then shall the end come.
15 When yc therefore shall see 
the abomination of desolation, 
spoken of by Daniel the pro­
phet, stand in the holy place, 
(whoso rcadetli, let; him under­
stand : ) 10  then let them which 
be in Judaea flee into the moun­
tains : 1 7  let him which is on 
the housetop not come down to 
take any thing out of his bouse : 
neither let him which is in 
the field return back to take his 
clofcLcs. 10 And woe unto them 
that are with child, and to them 
that give suck in those days ! 
20 But pray ye that your flight 
be not in the winter, neither on 
the sabbath day : 21 for then 
shall bo great tribulation, such 
as was not since the beginning 
of the world to this time, no, 
nor ever shall be. sks And ex­
cept those days should be short­
ened, there should 110 flesh be 
saved : but for the elect’s sake 
those days shall be shortened.
Then if any man shall say 
unto you, Lo, here is Clirisfc, or 
there : believe it not.
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因爲罪惡银多許多人的愛心漸漸冷淡了愤存忍耐到底的必要得救天國的福昔要傅遍督天下與览民作見證然後末
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臨亂你們君見先知所說殘暴可情的物站在举； 地 號 這 經 的 人 應 當
思想那時候住在猶太國的嫩當逃到山上在
ts 上的不耍下來取家的東西在的不要旧來取 
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衣服那時候懷！
的^和乳程嬰孩的婦人有禍
T
你們應當祈禱免得你們逃忠的時候遇見冬天和安 
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那時候必有大災髓従創世以來到如今沒有這樣的災艱後來也是不能有的若不減少那
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子就沒有
一 個人将救只是爲那棟選的人那日子必要減少了那時候⑥人吿訴你說基料在這班
在督在那不可信亂
24 For there sliall arise false 
I Christs, and false prophetis, and 
I shall shew great signs and 
I wonders; insomuch that, if it 
I were possible, they shall deceive 
the very elect. 25 Behold, 工 
j have told you Ixjfore. se Where- 
j lore if they shall say unto you,
I Behold, he is in the desert; go 
jiot forth : behold, he is in the 
secret chambers ; believe it not. 
27 For as the lightning cometh 
out of the east, and shineth even 
unto the west; so shall also the 
coming of the Son of man be.
For wheresoever the carcase 
is, there will the eagles be ga­
thered together,
20 工imnecliately after the tri­
bulation of those days sliall the 
sun be darkened, and the moon 
sliall not give her light, aud the 
stars sliall fall from heaven, and 
the powers of the heavens shall 
be shaken : so and then shall 
appear the sign of tie  Son of 
man in heaven : and then shall 
all the tribes of the earth mourn, 
and they shall see the Son of 
coming in the clouds of 
heaven with power and great 
glory. 31 And he shall send his 
angeis with a great sound of a 
truiupct, and they sliall gather 
together 'his clect from the four 
winds, from one end of heaven 
to the other, 1 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
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這災離之後忽然
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哀哭焉見人子有大權柄大榮耀駕著天上的雲 他必差遣他的使者吹號窗群昔甚大將所棟選的 民 、 從天邊四極都招驳了
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32 Now learn a parable of the 
fig tree; When his bi*anch is 
yet tender, and putteth forth 
leaves, ye know that summer is 
iiig li: so likewise ye, when 
ye shall see all theso things, 
know that it is near, even at the 
doors. Verily 工 say unto 
you, This generation shall not 
pass, till all these things be 
fulfilled. 35 Heaven and earth 
shall pass away, but my words 
shall not pass away.
30 But of that day and hour 
knoweth no man, no, not the 
angels of heaven, but ray Father 
only. 37 But as the days of Noe 
were, so shall also the coining of 
the Son of man be. as For as 
ill the days that were before 
the flood they were eating and 
drinkiDg, marrying and giving 
in marriage, until the day that 
Noe entered into the ark, ao and 
knew not until the flood came, 
and took them all away ; so 
shall also the coming of the Son 
of man be. 4o Then shall two 
be in the field ; the cne shall 
be taken, and the other left. 
41 Two women shall be grind­
ing at the m ill; the one shall 
be taken, and the other left,
42 Watch therefore : for ye 
know not what hour your 
Lord doth come.
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知道那時候近了已前了我数在吿訴你們這世代還沒； 過^去這些辦必都成就天地必廢我的
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話斷不能廢然而那
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子那時候沒有人知道就赴天使也不知道只有我父知道人子降臨正如挪亞
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的時候洪水以前人照常嗅喝嫁發到挪亞進方册的
H
子不知不殺洪水來到胁他們都淹沒
T
人子 
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降臨也是這樣那時候有兩個人在
ra間收去
一 個搬下
一 個有雨個女子推磨也收去
I 個嫩下
一 個
S
t
你 們 必 當 做 暇 因 爲 不 知 道 你 們 的 甚 麽 来
？!
( But know this, that if the 
goodinan of the house had 
known in what watch the thief 
would come, he would have 
watched, and ^ould not have 
sulfered his house to be broken 
up. "  Therefore be ye also 
ready 二 for in such an hour as 
ye think not the Son of man 
coiiietli. « Who then is a 
faithful and wise servant, whom 
his lord hath made ruler over his 
household, to give them meat in 
due season ? 46 Blessed is that 
servant, wbotn his lord when 
he cometh shall find so doing.
Verily I  say unto you, That 
he shall make him ruler over all 
his goods. 48 But and if that evil 
servant shall say in his heart, 
My lord delayeth his coming ;
' and shall begin to smite his 
fellowservants, and to eat aud 
drink with the dmnken; the 
lord of that servant shall come 
in a day when he looketh not 
for him, and in an hour that he 
is not aware of, and shall 
cut him asunder, and appoint 
him his portion with the hypo­
crites : there shall be weeping 
and gnashing of teeth.
CHAPTEK 25.
Th e n  shall the kingdom of heaven be likened unto 
ten virgins’ which took their 
lamps, and went forth to meet 
the bridegroom.
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想不到的時候人子就來了誰是忠信聰明的僕人家主用他管埋家人按著時候分糧呢主人囘來看
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見他這樣辦事這僕人就存福了我實在告蹄你們主必用他管理全家事務倘老那惡僕心甚說我主 
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人來的必遲就打起他的同伴来又和酒醉的人
一 同喫喝在想不到的日子不知道的時候那僕人的 
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主人必 重重的處治他趕他到假冒爲善的人 地方和他們
一 樣受刑在那襄必要哀哭切齒了
第二十五章
&
時天國比如十個量
I
拿燈出去迎接新
I
2 And five of them were wise, 
and five were foolish. » They 
that were foolish took their 
lamps, and took no oil with 
them : 4 but the wise took oil 
in their vessels with their lamps.
5 While the bride-groom tar- 
lied, they all slumbered and 
slept. 6 And at iiiidnight there 
was a cry made, Behold, the 
bridegroom cometb ; go ye out 
to meet him. ,  Then all those 
virgins arose, and trimmed their 
lamps. 8 And the foolish said 
unto the wise, Give us of your 
o il; for our lamps are gone out.
0 But the wise answered, say­
ing, Not so ; lest there be not 
enough for us and you; but go 
ye rather to them that sell, and 
buy for yourselves. * o And while 
they went to buy, the bride­
groom came; and they that 
were ready went in with him 
to the marriage: and the door 
was shut. Afterward came 
also the other virgins, saying, 
Lord, Lord, open to us. *2 But 
he answered and said, Verily 1 
say unto you ,工 Imow you not.
13 Wateli therefore, for ye know 
neither the day nor the hour 
wherein the Son of man cometh.
14 For the kingdom of heaven 
is as a man travelling into a 
far country, v.lio called his own 
servantR, and delivered unto 
them his goods.
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他們都在那襄打眺睡著了半夜有人喊叫說新郎到了你們出来迎接衆量女都起來艘现他們的
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的對聰明的
我^ 們 的 燈 要 減 請 分 給 我 們 一 點 ；明 的
li ： 答說、 恐怕不穀你我'用不如你
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女到了說主阿主阿請拾我們開門囘答說我實在吿訴你們我 認識 這樣你們必當®醒因爲
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不知道人子⑨懷
H
子甚麽時候臨到
0
天國又比如一個人將要出外叫衆僕人来將所有的家财変 
給他
i
15 And unto one he gave five  ^
talents, to another two, and to 
another one ; to every man ac­
cording to bis several ability; 
and straightway took his joiu'- 
n e y . i ，hen he that liad re­
ceived the five talents went and 
traded with the same, and made 
them other five talents, i? And 
likewise he that had received 
twa’ lie also gained other two.
But he that had received 
one went and digged in the 
earth, and hid his lord's money.
After a long time the lord 
of those servants conietli, and 
reclvonetli with them. 20 And 
£0 he that had received five 
talents cauje and brought other 
I five talents, savings Lord, thou 
deliveredst unto me five talents : 
behold, I have gained beside 
j them five talents more. 21 工lis 
lord said unto him, Well done, 
j thou good and faithful servant:
! tliou liast been faithful over a 
；few things, I  will make thee 
ruler over many things ： enter 
thou into the joy of thy lord.
He also that had received 
；two talents came and said, Lord,
I thou deliveredst unto me two 
I talents: behold, I  have gained 
：two other talents beside them.
:2:, His lonl said unto hiin, Well 
,clone, goal and faithful servant;
I thou hast been faithful over a 
;few things, 工 will make thee 
I ruler over many things : enter 
j tlion into the joy of thy lord.
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按著他們的才幹有給五千銀的有紛二千的
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又賺了五千価
1  一千的又赚
T1 一千只☆那領
一 千的掘地將主人的銀子理藏 過了許久主人旧來 
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與传人
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暖那領五千的又傘著那
n力外的五千進前來說主交給我五千我又賺了五千了主人說好 
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你這善
. ：5 {忠義的僕人你在小上旣有忠心我要交給你大管理可以進来和你主人同享安缴領
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二千的也來說主交給我二千我又賺了二千主人說好你這善良忠義的僕人你在小事上撫有忠心 我要交給 大事资
i
可以進來和你主人同享安
i
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24 Then he v^hich had receiv­
ed the one talent came and 
said, Lord, I  knew thee that 
thou art an hard man, reapiiif^  
where thou hast not sown, and 
gathering where thou hast not 
stmwed : 25 and 工 was afraid, 
and went and hid thy talent in 
the earth : lo, there thou hast 
that is thine. 20 His lord an­
swered and said unto him, Thou 
wicked and slothful servant, 
thou knewest that 工 reap where 
工 sowed not, and gather where 
I liavo not strawed : s? thou 
ou^ litest therefore to have pub 
my money to the exchangers, 
and then at my coining I  should 
have received mine own with 
usury. Take therefore the 
tilent from him, and give it 
unto him which hath ten ta­
lents. 29 For unto every one 
that hath shall be given, and he 
shall have abundance : but from 
him that hath not shall be 
taken away even that which he 
hath. 30 And cast ye the un­
profitable servant into outer 
darkne;s; there shall be weep­
ing and gnashing of teeth.
When the of man fihall 
coTiie in bfs glory, and all the 
holy anf^ els with him, then shall 
he sit upon the throne of his 
p；lory : - 32 and before him shall 
be gathered all nations : and he 
shall separate them one from 
another, as a sheplierd dividetli 
h is sheep from the goats 二
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來將那無用的僕人趕到外面黑暗地方去在那基必要哀吳切齒了
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臨的時候耍坐在有榮耀的寶座上菜民都聚集 他面前必將他們分別出來如同牧羊的分別綿羊 
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山羊
and he shall set the sheep 
on his right hand, but the goats 
on the left.  ^Then shall the 
King say unto them on his 
right hand, Come, ye blessed of 
my Father, inherit the kingdor 
prepared for you from the 
foundation of the world ; for 
工 "vvas an biingred, and ye gave 
me meat: I  was thirsty, and ye 
gave me drink : 工 was a stranger, 
and ye took me in : naked, 
and ye clothed me : 工 was sick, 
and ye visited me; I  was in 
pripon, and ye came unto me. 
" Tlieii shall the righteous an­
swer him, saying, Lord, ■when 
saw we thee an hungred, and 
fed thee 1 or thirsty, and gave 
thee drink ?  ^When saw "we 
thee a stranger, and took thee 
in ? or naked, and clothed thee ? 
39 Or when saw we thee sick, 
or in prison, and came unto 
ttee ? 40 And the King shall 
answer and say unto them, Ve­
rily I  say unto you, Inasmuch 
as ye have done it unto one of 
the least of these my brethren, 
ye have done it unto me.
41 Then shall he say also 
Unto thorn on the left hand, 
Depai-t from me, ye cursed, 
into everlasting fire, prepared 
for the devil and his angels: 
 ^for I  was an hungred, and 
ye gave me no meat: 工 was 
thirsty, and ye gave me no 
drink;
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我病了你們
F ：? 顧我我在監盟們來
f ；? 我衆義人要說主我花廉時候見你餓
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甚麽時候見你作客旅留你住赤身落體給你衣数穿又甚麽時候見你或是有病或
sy 在监甚來覆你
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呢王要囘答說我實在吿師你們這事旣作在我
一 個最小的兄弟身上就是作在我的身上了又毅那 
在左邊的說、 你們這些可咒
m
的離開我進入爲魔鬼和魔鬼的使者所豫備的永火襄爲⑩ 餓  
你們不粒我化揭了你們不給我版
43 工 was a stranger, and ye 
took me not in : naked, and ye 
clotlied me not: sick, and in 
prison, and ye visited me not. 
" Then shall they also answer 
hiiu, saying, Lord, when saw 
we tliee an hungred, or athirst， 
or a fitranger, or naked, or sick, 
or in prison, and did not minis­
ter unto tliee ? 45 Then shall 
he answer them, saying, Verily 
I  say unto 5'ou, Inasmuch as ye 
did it not to one of the least 
of these, ye did it not to me.
And these shall go away 
into everlasting punishment: 
but the righteous into life eter­
nal.
CPIAPTEE 26,
AKD it came to pass, when Jesus had finished all these 
sayings, he said unto his dis­
ciples, 2 Ye know that after 
two days is the feast of the pass- 
over, and the Son of man is 
betrayed to be crucified, a Then 
assembled together the chief 
priests, and the scribes, and the 
elders of the people, unto the 
palace of the high priest, who 
was called Caiaphas,  ^and 
consulted that they might take 
Jesus by subtilty, and kill him.
5 But they said, Not on the 
feast day, lest there be an up­
roar among the people.
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說主我甚麽時候見你或餓或渴或是作客旅或是赤身露體或是有病或是在監遮不服事你呢王耍
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囘答說 實在
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師你們這事旣不作在我
1C個最小的兄弟身上就是不作在我的身上了這些人必 
耍入永刑的地
^
那義人必要入永生的地
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耶穌說完了這些對門徒說兩
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後就是逾越節你們是知道的人子將要被賣在千字架上了那
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時候衆祭司長和讀書人民問的長老聚集在大傑司該亞法的院襄大家商譲要用能計拿住耶穌殺
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只是他們^ ! ; ^ 常節的日子不可拿也恐怕民問生亂
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6 Now when Jesus was in 
Bethany, in the house of Simon 
the leper, 7 there came unto 
him a woman having an ala­
baster box of very precious oint­
ment, and poui'cd it on his 
head, as he sat at meat, s But 
when his disciples saw it, they 
had indignation, saying, To 
Tvhat purpose is this waste ? 
» For this ointment might have 
been Bold for much, and given 
to the poor. \Yhen Jesus un­
derstood it, he said unto them, 
Why trouble ye the woman ? 
for she hath wrought a good 
work upon me. u  For ye have 
the poor always with you ; but 
nie ye have not always. *2 For 
in that she hath poured this 
ointment on my body, she did 
it for my burial. >3 Verily 工 
say unto you, Wlieresoever this 
gospel shall be preached in the 
wliole world, there shall also 
tliis, that this woman hath clone, 
be told for a memorial of her.
Then one of the twelve, 
called Judas Iscariot, went unto 
the chief priests, is and said 
unto them, What will ye give 
me, and 工 will deliver him unto 
you ? And they covenanted 
with him for thirty pieces of 
silver. And from that time 
lie sought opportunity to betray 
him.
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耶穌在伯大尼長過織的西門家襄坐席的時候有一個婦人拿著玉盒襄面盛著極
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蘇漠在耶穌上門徒看見就不喜悅說何必這樣殷毅這香膏可以資許多的截子爛濟贫人耶穌知 
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道他們的意念就說爲甚麽難爲這婦人他向我所作的是一件好事貧人常和你們在一處我不银和
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你們在一處他將香脅漠在我身上是爲我安葬作的我實在吿訴你們普天之下無論在何處傳福昔
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總耍述說這婦人所行的叫人記念他
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那時候千： 一門徒真有一個門徒名叫以色加
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教司長說我將 賣給你們你們願意給我多少銀子就講定了三十塊銀錢從此猶大尋找機會要資S
穌
17 Now the first day of the 
feast of unleavened bread the 
disciples came to Jesus, saying 
unto him, Whore wilt thou that 
we prepare for thee to eat the 
passovor ? is And he said, Go 
into the city to such a man, and 
say unto him, The Master saith, 
My tiiHe is at hand ; 工 will 
keep the pussover at thy house 
with my disciples. And the 
disciples did as Jesus had ap­
pointed them; and they made 
ready the passover. 如  Now 
when the even was come, he sat 
down with the twelve. 21 And 
as they did eat, he said, Verily 
I^ say unto you, that one of you 
s^ ali betray me. 22 And ffiey 
were exceeding sorrowful, and 
began every one of them to say 
unto him, Lord, is it I  ? 23 And 
lie answered and saitl, He that 
dipppth his hand with me in 
the dish, the same shall betray 
me. 24 The Son of man goeth 
as it is written of him ; but woe 
nnto that man by whom the 
Soil of man is betraj^ ed ! it had 
been good for that man if he 
had not been bom. m Then 
Jndas, which betrayed him, 
answered and said, Master, 
is it 工 ？ He said unto him, 
Thou hast said. 2« And as 
they were eati卯 ，Jesus took 
bre/xd, and blessed it, and brake 
it, and gave it to the disciples, 
and said, Take, eat; this is my 
body.
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除醉節的頭一日門徒進前來問耶穌說你嗔逾越節的焦单耍我們在何處豫備耶穌說你們進城去到某人那裹、 對他說、 夫子說、 我的時候快到了、 我和門徒耍在你家設擺逸越節的综徒遵著耶穌 
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所盼咐的行就懷備了逾越節的筵席到了晚上耶穌和十二門徒坐席正喫的時候耶鮮說我實在吿 
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诉你們你們中間有
一 個人要廣我了門徒就甚憂愁
一 個一個的問耶穌說主是我麽耶穌說和我一 
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同蒲手在盤子裏的他就是資我的人子必要照著經 所指著他說的話去世口
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有禍了這人倒不如不生在世上賣耶鮮的猶大間耶穌說夫子是我麽耶穌說你說得是了喫的時候 耶穌拿起餅
I
祝謝攀照分給門
1^5^
你們拿這個
這^是我的身
i
And he took the cup. and gave 
thanks, and gave it to them, say­
ing, Drink ye all of it ; 2s for this 
is my blood of the new testa­
ment, which is shed for many for 
the remission of sins. 29 But I  say 
unto you, 工 will not drink hence­
forth of this fruit of the vine, until 
that day when 工 drink it new with 
you in my Father’s kingdom.
And when they bad sung 
an hymn, they went out into 
the mount of Olives.
31 Then saith Jesus unto 
them, All ye shall be offended 
j because of me this night: for it is 
i written, I  will smite the shep- 
I lierd, and the sheep of the 
j flock shall be scattered abroad. 
助  But after I  am risen af；ain,
I 工 will go before you into Gali- 
:lee. 33 Peter answered and said 
I unto him, Though all men shall 
I be offended because of thee, yet 
■will I  never be offended. 34 Jesus 
said unto him, Verily I  say unto 
thee, That this nigbt. before the 
cock crow, thou pbalt deny me 
thrice. »5 Peter said unto him, 
Though I  should die with thee, 
yet will I  not deny thee. Like­
wise also said all the disciples.
Then coineth Jesus with 
them unto a place called Getli- 
^mane, and saitb unto the dis- 
(iples, Sit ye here, while* I  go 
and pray yonder.  ^And he 
took with him Peter and the 
two sons of Zebedee, and began 
to be sorrowful and very lieavy.
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又拿起坏來視謝了遞給
g ： 徒說你們郁喝這個這是我的血就是新約的血爲赦衆人的罪流出来的
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我吿拆你們從今口直到我和你們在我父國奧喝新酒的那日子我不再喝這葡萄汁了
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他們歌了 
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詩就出來往嫌憶山去
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那時候耶穌對
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羣羊就都散了我復活之後要在你們以先往加利利去彼得說聚人雖然棄絕你我永不棄絕你耶穌 、 
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說我實在吿訴你這夜襄雞叫以先你要三次說不認識我彼得說我就是和你同死也不說不認識你 
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衆門徒也都如此說
0
耶 穌 和 徒 到 了
 1 個地方叫作客西尼耶穌對門徒說你們坐在這襄我到
01
那邊去禱吿就？
了^，^
和西庇大的兩個
2 6
去^耶穌便發愁傷起心來
38 Then saitb he unto them, 
My soul is exceeding sorrowful, 
even untg death : tarry ye here, 
and watch with me. ao And 
he went a little farther, and fell 
on his face, and prayed, saying,
O my Father, if it be possible, 
let this cup pasfl from me: 
nevertheless not as 工 wiU’ but as 
thou wilt. *0 And he cometh 
unto the disciples, and findeth 
them asleep, and saitb unto 
Peter, What, could ye not watch 
with me one hour ? 4i "Watch 
and pray, that ye enter not into 
temptation ; the spirit indeed is 
willing, but the flesh is wdJik.
42 He 'vent away again the 
second time, and prayed, saying,
O my Father, if this cup may 
not pass away from me, except 
工 drink it, thy will be done.
43 And he came and found them 
asleep again : for their eyes were 
heavy. 4^ And he left them, 
and went away again, and 
prayed the third time, saying 
the same words. 45 Then com­
eth he to his disciples, and 
saith unto them, Sleep on now, 
and take your rest: behold, the 
hour is at hand, and the Son of 
man is betrayed into the hands 
of sinners, Eise, let us be 
going: behold, he is at hand 
that doth betray me.
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對他們說我心襄甚是憂傷幾乎要死你們在這襄等候和我一同傲醒就往前行了幾步俯伏在地禱
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吿說我父假可行就叫這一杯離開我然而不要照著我的意思只要照著你的意思回到門徒那襄見他們睡覺就對彼得說你不能同我傲醒斤時廢應當傲醒斬禱免得入了迷感心襄固然願意身子
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却軟弱了耶穌又去第一
 一次鶴吿說我父這一拓不^能離開我必耍我呢就願你的意旨成全囘來又
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襄對他們說現在你們仍熱腿殺安息罷時候到了人子被賣在‘ 兆人手襄了起来我們去罷資我的人離這®不遼
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«■ And while be yet spake, lo, 
Judas, one of the twelve, came, 
and with him a great multitude 
with swords and staves, from 
the chief priests and elders of 
the people. 4s Kow lie that 
betrayed him gave them a sign, 
saying, Whomsoever I  shall 
kiss, that same is lie : hold him 
fast. 49 And forthwith he came 
to Jesus’ and said, Hail, master ; 
and kissed him. -w And Jesus 
said unto him, Friend, wherefore 
art thou come? Then came 
they, and laid hands on Jesus, 
and took biiii. And, behold, 
one of them which were with 
Jesus stretched out his hand, 
and cli-ew his sword, and struck 
a servant of the hij^ h priest’s, 
and smote off his ear. •*« Then 
said Jesus unto him, Put up 
again thy sword into his place: 
for all they that take the sword 
shall perish with the sword.
Tliiukest thou that I  cannot 
iiow pray to my Father, and he 
shall presently give me more 
than twelve legions of angels ?
But how then shall the scrip­
tures be fulfilled, that tlius it 
In list l)e ? 111 that same hour 
said Jasixs to the multitudes, 
Are yc come out as against a 
thief with swords and staves for 
to take me ? I  s'，'t daily with 
you teaching in the temple, and 
yc laid 110 hold on me.
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說話之問十二門徒. 甚的猶大帶著許多人拿著刀棒從祭司長和民間的長老那襄來資耶穌的猶大
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赞給他們
一 個暗號說我與誰親嘴誰就是那人你們可以傘住他猶大趕聚到耶穌面前來說請
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伸手拔刀砍大祭司的僕人削掉了他
一 個耳^ : 水耶穌說收你的力入辩凡動刀的必被刀所殺你想我 
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現在不能求我天父
S2 我差造十二萬多天使下来麽芯是這樣經上所說這事必有的那話怎能應驗 
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呢當時耶穌對衆人說你 帶著刀棒來捉我如同捉賊 我日
H
坐在殿裏敎訓人和你們在一處你
們反倒不牵
^
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5« But all this was done, that 
the scriptures of the prophets 
might be fulfilled. Then all the 
disciples forsook him, and fled.
37 And they that had laid 
hold on Jesus led him away to 
Caiaphas the high priest, where 
the scril:>es and the elders were 
assembled. bs But Peter fol­
lowed him afar off unto the high 
priest’s palace, and went in, and 
sat with the servants, to see the 
end. **'9 Now the chief priests, 
and elders, and all the council, 
sought false witness against Je­
sus, to put him to death ; oo but 
found none : yea, though many 
false witnesses came, yet found 
they none. At the last came 
two false witnesses, «, and 
said, This felloiv said, I  am able 
to destroy the temple of God, 
and to build it in three days. 
似  And the high priest arose, and 
said unto him, Answerest thou 
nothing ? what is it which these 
witness against thee? But 
Jesus held his pcace. And the 
high priest answered nnd said 
unto him, I  adjure thee by the 
living God, that thou tell us 
whether thou be the Christ, the 
Son of God. M Jesus saitb unto 
him, Thou hast said : neverthe­
less I  say unto you, Hereafter 
shall ye nee the Son of nmn 
sitting on the right hand of 
power, and coming in the clouds 
of heaven.
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面和差役同坐耍
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〈 是尋不著雖有許多作假見證的人來總得不著證據後來有兩個作假見證的人來說這個人做
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說我能拆毀的殿！
 二 日 、 之內又邊造起來、 大司就起来問耶穌說你沒有話答對麼他們作見證
吿你的是甚
|^¥穌不作
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大祭司又對他^ ^ ! ^ 我叫你在永生上帝面前起誓吿诉化你架然是上帝的 
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子基督不是耶穌你^說的是了
 R
是我告你們 後 來 你 們 要 看 見 人 子 坐 在 有 大 權 柄 的 主 的 右 邊  
駕著天上的雲降
^
Then the high priest rent 
his clothes, saying, He hath 
spoken blasphemy; what further 
need have we of witnesses ? be­
hold, now ye bave heard his 
blasphemy, oo What think ye? 
They answered and said, He is 
guilty of death. Then did 
they spit in his face, and buf- 
fet^  him ; and others smote him 
with the palms of their hands,
Saying, Prophesy unto us, 
thou Christ, Who is he that 
smote thee ?
69 Now Peter sat without in 
the palace : and a damsel came 
unto him, saying, Thou also 
wast with Jesus of Galilee. 
70 But he denied before them 
all’ saying, 工 know not what 
thou sayest. And when he 
was gone out into the porch, 
another maid saw bira, and said 
unto them that were there, This 
fellow Avas also with Jesus of 
Nazareth. -^2 And again he 
denied with an oath, 工 do not 
know the man. And after a 
while came unto him they that 
stood by, and said to Peter, 
Surely thou also art one of them; 
for thy speech bewrayeth thee. 
74 Then began be to curse and 
to swear, saijingy I  know not the 
man. And immediately the cock 
crew. 75 And Peter remembered 
the word of Jesus,•whicli said 
unto him, Before the cock crow, 
thou shalt deny me thrice. And 
he went out, and wept bitterly.
107
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我 呢 多 他、利H尔的大S 
的 起 的 就 耶 是 意 祭  
話、誓 時 對 穌 先 思 司  
就 的 候 、那 的 知 、如就  
出說、旁 裏 罷 0可何cW 
去 我 邊 的 彼 $ 以 衆 開  
殺 不 站 人 得 I 吿人自 
m 認 著 說 、在 訴 囘 己  
慘 得 的 他 衆 教 答 的  
慘 這 人 也 人 說 說 、衣 
的 個 進 是 面 打 他 裳 、 
哭人、前 跟 前 你 犯 說 、 
起 立 來 、從 不 的 了 他  
來 時 對 拿 i 認、是死 說  
Tc難 彼 撒 對 誰 。罪潜 
就 得 勒 I他 0 了 0妄 
叫說、耶說、彼5!就?的 
了。你 穌 你 得 I 吐話 
彼t實 的 所 坐 唾 了 、 
得I 在人。說 在 沫 何  
想 是 彼 S的 外 在 用  
S B 他得 I 我 院 他 別  
耶 一 又 不 子 臉 的  
穌 黨 不 知 襄 、上、見 
對 的 認 、道0有 用 證 、 
他人、並就£ ~ ^举現 
所 聽 且 出 個 頭 在  
說 你 起 來 、使 打 你  
難 的 誓 到 女 他 、們 
叫 口 説 、了 進 也 都  
之 昔 我 門 前 有 聽  
先、就 不 口 、來 用 見  
你 是 認 又 說 、手旭 
要 憑 得 有 你 掌 m 
三 據 這 一 也 打 妄  
次了  0® 個 是 他 的  
說彼S人0使 跟 的 S5- 
不得 I 過？女 從 說 2  了 3  
認 就 了 看 加 i基^你 
得 發 不 見 利 督 們
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CHAPTEE 27.
WHEN the morning was come, all the chief priests 
and ciders of the people took 
counsel against Jesus to put him 
to death: 2 and when they 
had bound him, they led him 
away, nnd delivered him to 
Pontius Pilate the governor.
3 Then Judas, which had 
betrayed him, ■when he saw that 
lie was condemned, re^nted 
himself, and brought again the 
thirty pieces of silver to the chief 
priests and elders,  ^Saying, 
工 have sinned in that 工 have 
betrayed the innocent blood. 
And they said, What is that to 
us ? see thou to that, 5 And he 
cast down the pieces of silver 
iu the temple, and departed 
and went and banged himself. 
6 And the chief priests took 
the silver pieces, and said, It  is 
not lawful for to put them into 
the treasury, because it is the 
price of blood. 7 And they 
took counsel, and bought 
them the potter's field, to bury 
straugei*s in. » Wherefore that 
field, was called, The field of 
blood, unto this day. a Then was 
fulfilled that which was spoken 
by Jeremy the prophet, saj’ing’ 
And they took the tliirt)' pieces 
of silver, the piice of him that 
was valued, whom they of the 
children of Israel did value ;
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第二日早爲衆◎司長和民問的丧老大家商議要治死耶穌就將他緋上解往方伯彼拉多那襄
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這時候賣耶穌的猶大看見耶鮮被他們定了罪就後悔將三十槐銀錢還了祭司長和長老說我 
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無 辜 的 人 的 性 是 存 他 們
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這與我們其麽相你自己求當就將銀子
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出去自溢死了衆勞司長抢起銀子來說這是
5^ 3| 性命的慣銀不可於在庫速就彼此商講用這銀子賀 
T
燒密的人的
一 塊旧
t
作了埋葬外鄉人的義以到如今這塊旧？ ：
叫^ 作 應 了 先 知
 ^
¥
的話說、 他們將這三十塊銀錢、 就是别色孙人所估定被的人的慣
I
*0 and gave them for the pot­
ter’s field, as the Lord appointed 
me.
And Jesus stood before 
the governor : and the governor 
asked him, saying, Art thou the 
King of the Jews ? And Jesus 
said unto him, Thou sayest. 
12 And when he was accused of 
the chief priests and elders, he 
answered nothing. Then said 
Pilate unto him, Hearest thou 
not how many things they wit­
ness against thee? And he 
answered him to never a word; 
insomuch that the governor mar­
velled greatly. Kow at that 
feast the governor was wont to 
release unto the people a prison­
er, whom they would, le And 
they Imd then a notable prisoner, 
called Barabbas. Therefore 
when they were gathered to­
gether, Pilate said unto them, 
Whom will ye that I  release 
unto you ? Barabbas, or Jesus 
which is called Christ ? For 
he knew that for envy they had 
delivered him.
When he was set down 
on the judgment seat, his wife 
sent unto him, saying，Have 
thou nothing to do with that 
just m an: for I  have suffered 
many things this day in a dream 
because of him. 20 But the 
chief priests and elders per­
suaded the multitude that they 
should ask Barabbas, and des­
troy Jesus.
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21 The governor answered and 
said unto them, Whether of the 
twain will ye that 工 release unto 
you ? They said, Barabbas.
22 Pilate saith unto them, What 
shall 工 do then with Jesus which 
is called Christ ? They all say 
unto him, Let him be cruci­
fied. 23 And the governor said, 
Why, what evil hath he done ? 
But they cried out the more, 
saying, Let him be crucified. 
2* When Pilate saw that he 
could prevail nothing, but that 
rather a tumult was made, he 
took water, and washed his 
hands before the say­
ing, 工 am innocent of the blood 
of this just person; see ye 
to it, 25 Then answered all the 
people, and said. His blood he 
on us, and on our children. 
26 Then released he Barabbas 
unto them ; and when he had 
scourged Jesus, he delivered him 
to be crucified.
27 Then the soldiers of the 
governor took Jesus into the 
common hall, and gathered unto 
him the whole band of sol­
diers, 28 And they stripped him, 
and put on him a scarlet robe. 
29 And when they bad plat­
ted a crown of thorns, they put 
it upon- his head, and a reed 
in his right hand : and they 
bowed the knee before him, and 
mocked him, saying, Hail, King 
of the Jews!
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方伯對衆人說這兩個人你們耍我政誰衆人說巴拉巴彼拉多說那稱爲基督的耶鮮我怎樣辦法呢 
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衆人都說釘在
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架上方伯說他作了甚麽惡事了衆人越發喊叫說
3S 在十字架上彼拉多見說也
無签又恐怕生亂就在衆人面前拿水洗手說殺這義 不是我的罪你們自己承當罷衆西姓囘答說
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殺他的罪都歸在我們和我們子孫身上於是彼拉多放了已拉 將耶穌鞭打了交給人？
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方伯的兵丁領耶穌進了公堂聚齊了全營的兵圓繞耶穌脱了耶穌的衣服給他穿上絲色截
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用积棘編作
I 免戴在他頭上拿
一 根韋子放在他右手襄跪在他面前戲弄他說請猶太人的王安
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30 And they spit upon him, 
and took the reed, and smote 
him on the head. ai And after 
that they had mocked him, 
they took the robe off from him, 
and put his own raiment on 
him, and led him away to cru­
cify him.
32 And as they came out, 
they found a man of Cyrene, 
Simon by name: him they 
compelled to bear his cross. 
助  And when they were come 
unto a place called Golgotha, 
that is to say, a place of a skull, 
 ^ they gave him vinegar to 
drink mingled with gall: and 
when he had tasted thereof, lie 
would not drink.  ^And they 
crucified him, and parted his 
garments, casting lots: that it 
flight be fulfilled which was 
spoken by the prophet, They 
parted my garments among 
them, and upon my vesture did 
they cast lots. 36 And sitting 
down they watched him there ;
and set up over bis head 
his accusation written, t h is  is  
J esus the  K in g  of the  J e w s .
Then were there two thieves 
crucified with him, one on the 
right hand, and another on the 
left. And they that passed 
by reviled him, wagging their 
heads, and sayii^ g, Thou 
that destroyest the temple, and 
buildest it in three days, save 
self. If  thou be the ofthys€
God, come down from the cross.
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守又在他的頭以上安一個牌上面
3^1 著吿他的話說這是猶大人的王耶穌又有兩個强盜和他一同
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被釘十字架
！ 個在左邊一個在右邊從那真經過的人諷銷耶鮮搖頭說扼毀単殿三日又建造起來 
i
現在你救救
0
己I
你果然是上帝的兒子、 可以從十字架上下
^
«  Likewise also the chief priests 
：mocking him, with the scribes 
I  and elders, said, 42 He saved 
j  others ; himself he cannot save. 
I If  lie be the King of Israel, let 
I him now come down from the
I cross, and we will believe him. 
j  He trusted in God ; let him 
deliver him now, if he will have 
him : for he said, 工 the Son 
cf God ' 44 The thieves also, 
which were crucified with him, 
cast the same in his teeth.
45 Now from the sixth hour 
there was darkness over all the 
land unto the ninth hour. 
48 And about the ninth hour 
Jesus cried with a loud voice, 
saying, Eli, Eli, lama sabach- 
thani ? that is to say, My God, 
my God, why hast thou for­
saken me ? «  Some of them 
that stood there, when they 
heard that, said’ This mctn call- 
etli for Elias. 4s And straight­
way one of them ran, and took 
a sponge, and filled it with 
vinegar, and put it on a reed, 
and gave him to drink. 49 The 
rest said, Let be, let us see 
whether Elias will come to save 
him. no Jesus, when he had 
cried again with a loud voice, 
yielded up the ghost, si And, 
behold, the veil of the temple 
was rent in twain from the 
top to the bottom; and the 
earth did quake, and the rocks 
rent;
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耶穌又大聲喊叫氣就絶了忽然殿甚的暢子從上到下製爲兩半地霞磐石崩製
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52 and the graves were opened ; 
and many bodies of the saints 
which slept arose, m and came 
out of the graves after his re­
surrection, and went into the 
holy city, and appeared nnto 
many.  ^Now when the cen­
turion, and they that were with 
him, watching Jesus, saw the 
earthquake, and those things 
that were done, they feared 
greatly, paying Truly this was 
the Son of God. tws And many 
women were there beholding 
afar off, which followed Jesus 
from Galilee, ministering unto 
him : 58 among which was 
Mary Magdalene, and Mary 
the mother of James and Joses, 
and the mother of Zebedee’s 
children.
5*7 When the even was come, 
there came a rich man of 
Ariniatbsea, named J  oseph, 
who also himself was Jesus’ 
disciple : ss he went to Pilate, 
and begged the body of Jesus. 
Tbeii Pilate commanded the 
ody to be delivered. so And 
when Joseph had taken the 
he wrapped it in a clean 
lipen cloth, «o and laid it in 
his own new tomb, which he 
had hewn out in the rock ; and 
he rolled a great stone to the 
door of the sepulchre, and de­
parted. «  And there was Mary 
Magdalene, and the other Mary, 
sitting over against the sepul­
chre.
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耶鮮的門徒晚上到彼拉多那基求耶穌的身體彼拉多就盼附人將身體給他約瑟取
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細蘇布襄起來安放在自己的浙墳慕
.WM這墳慕態在察石之內將大石轉在墓門口就去了存抹大拉
的馬利
}S 和那個馬利亞對著壞墓坐在那襄
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Now the next day, that 
followed tbe day of the prepara­
tion, the chief priests and Pha­
risees carae together iiuto Pilate, 
saying, Sir, we reraembex 
that that deceiver said, while be 
was yet alive, After three days
1 will rise again. Command 
therefore that the sepulchre be 
made sure until the third day, 
lest his disciples come by night, 
and steal him away, and say 
unto the people, He is risen 
from the dead : so the last errOL* 
shall be worse tliaii the first.
Pilate said unto them, Ye 
have a watch : go your way, 
make it as sure as ye can. 
«o So they went, and made the 
sepulchre sure, sealing the stone, 
and setting a watch.
CHAPTEE 23.
IN the end of the sabbath, as it began to dawn toward 
tbe first da7j of the week, came 
Mary INIagdalene and the other 
Mary to see tbe sepulchre.
2 And, behold, there was a 
great earthquake : for the angel 
of the Lord descended from 
heaven, and came and rolled 
back the stone from the door, 
and sat upon it. s His counte­
nance was like lightning, and bis 
raiment while as snow :  ^and 
for fear of him t ie keepers did 
shake, and became as dead nien^
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« And the angel answered and ; 
said unto the women, Fear not 
ye: for I  know that ye seek 
Jesus, which was crucified, «He 
is not here: for he is risen, as 
he said. Come, see the place , 
where the Lord lay. ,  And go , 
quickly, and tell his disciples j 
that he is risen from the dead ; I 
and, behold, he goeth before 
you into Galilee ; there shall ye 
see h im : lo, I  have told you.
'8 And they departed quickly 
from the sepulchre with fear j 
:and great joy ; and did run
I to bring his disciples word.
'» And as they went to tell 
,his disciples, behold, Jesus met 
them, saying, All hail. And
i they came and held him by 
the feet, and worshipped him. 
*0 Then said Jesus unto them, 
Be not afraid 二 go tell my bre­
thren that they go into Gfalilee,
I and there shall they see me.
I u  Now when they were go- 
(ing, behold, some of the watch
I came into the city, and shewed 
' unto the chief priests all the 
]things that were done. And 
j when they were assembled with 
j tbe elders, and had taken coim- 
：sel, they gave large money unto 
j the soldiers, is saying, Say | 
ye, His disciples came by night, 
and stole him away while we 
slept. And if this come to 
the governor’s ears, we will 
persuade him, and secure you.
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-耶 穌 遇 見 他
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候他的門徒來偷了他的身體去了愉若這話被方伯聽見有我們勸他保你們無事便了
置》So they took the money, and 
did as they were taught: and 
this saying is commonly report­
ed among the Jews until this 
day. . .
Then the eleven disciples 
went away into Galilee, into a 
mountain where Jesus had ap­
pointed them. 17 And when 
they saw him, they worshipped 
him : but some doubted, is And 
Jesus came and spake unto 
them, saying, All power is given 
unto me in heaven and in earth.
Go ye therefore, and teach 
all nations, baptizing them in 
the name of the Father, and of 
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost;
20 Teaching them to observe all 
things whatsoever I  have com­
manded you: and, lo, 工 am 
with you alway, even unto the 
end of the world. Aniea.
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